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USE CITY.
flswntinw AociDEtr.—While ■ riding on

MichiganAtceuo on Saturday laat,' Thomas
Andrewsof thls'ctty,;was thrown out bytfib
breakingof thereticle, and eeriouslyInjured,

WniraiEa TxaaronEim.—A quantityof
dean, whole newepaperß,put In packages
of 100 each, for siloas -wrapping paper. Ap-
plyat thetlonnllngBoomofthis office.

Tub Wxßooxsni Bxgihbht.—The First
Wisconsin Bcgiiaent thatpassed through

n.Bunday_;alghtreadied Pittsburg on
Tuesday (yesterday)morning._

‘Cxtt's Sate.—Tto Board 6t Public
Works-were yesterdaygetting In arilnunease
ilp-proofsafe, to bolocated in theirroom at
tbeConrtHosse.

Acodest.—Amember of theIrishBrigade*
whose same wecould sotleam, on Banday
fellHorn &third story windowat the Barracks
andbrokehis leg.

..

Chicago Sabbath School Ukios.—Last
eveninga regular meeting ofthe ChicagoSab-
bath SchoolUnionwas held In the First Pres-
byterian Church, on Wabash Avenue, (Rev.
Mr.’Humphrey^).

Hatebxal von New States.—At the Chi-
cagoand Northwestern Railroad Depot, yes
terday,we saw nlarge party of several hun-
dred Norwegian emigrants,. en route for
Minnesota.

“Faktaxeb subLoueka,pasLouis Staab.”
■—This is the titleof a nowpiece of music, la
eightpages,published by H. If.Higgins. It
Is veryhighly spokenofby musicalmen, and
Is gottenup by the publisher,with excellent
taste.

HATBTouABxFniGEBATOB? If you have
not that family convenience’ you certainly
ehonlihave, and you canget no betterrefrig-
erator than thecelebrated WlnahlpYentllato-
ly Refrigerator,of which a large, assortment
may he found at Messrs. Dickerson & Co’s.,
No. 201Randolph street,all sizesand prices.

Ceedit Dub.—Although it is hut a tardy
justice, thestatement shouldheamended that
awarded the credit for the funeral car in the
Douglas funeral procession on Friday to
anotherparty thanMessrs. Coan & Tenhroeck,
thewell known carriagebuilders of this city.
These gentlemen received high encomiums
for thisevidence of theirskilland taste.

Mate- Ttmt;,—Mccsrs. Thomas 8.Dickerson,
& Co., have mounted on the front of their
extensive store No. 301 Randolph street, an
elegant dock with a five foot dial, which at
night is tojbeilluminated. It will be a great
conveniencefor the public,andisa handsome
proofof the enterprise and liberalityof the
house. They certainly mean toknow, even in
a war time “what's o’clock.”

TheLate Ret. Dr. Williams.—The Pitts'
burghAdvoeait contains &brief notice of the
suddenand unexpecteddeath ofRev. Thomas
WHL’ame, D.D., fonneriypastor of* the Indi-
ana streetM. E. Church of this city, and at
the time of his death President ofMissouri
University, located in JeffersonCity. Hedied
at Saratoga,and his remains werebrought to
Pittsburgh for interment.

A Bceglab Foiled.—Ou Monday night we
lean thata burglar, about 13 o'clock attempt-
ed to break into the residence of Merrill
Ladd, Esq., 48, South Morgan street. Mr. L.,
hearing the noise brought & six shooter to
hear upon thescamp, andhe decampedwith-
out delay. Wcregret he wasnothit. Ashot
burglarwould be a good thing to serve up
cold some of thesemornings.

Stealing Recruits.—A small speck of a
rtw broke out on Monday evening, ou Dear-
born street, caused by the discovery that sev-
eralmen belonging to the Irish Brigadehad
u-snlisted in Captain Enowland’s company
for the Missouri raiment. Attempts were
made to secure the peaceable return of the
men,but they did not work. A squad was
sent down from the barracks to No. 276,
Dearborn street, to take the men forcibly,
but in the mean time they ,had disappeared
endarenow doubtless InBt. Louis ere this.

The Chicago Times.—Our neighbor has
come outwith divers proofs ,of new manage-
ment,'andpipromise of otherstoarrive. It is
understood that McCormick retains an one-
third interest of $5,000, in addition to which
be is toprocure at once a new four cylinder
press for$12,000, whichwill give him the con-
trollinginterest In thepaper, he having sold
to the new partner an Interest of SIO,OOO.
Such proofofnewspaperprosperity are most
gratifying.-- - . -

Tub Becobdbb’s Court.—’The following
indictments werebrought in yesterday morn-
ing: CharlesZothe,larceny; MichaelO’Swee-
ncy, PeterFlynn, PeterKino, twoindictments
for larceny; Charles Brown, Samuel Ander-
sonand ‘Vniliam Palmer, larceny; John Wil-
liams, larceny; Henry Scazfe, petit larceny;
PhilipKlelne, false imprisonment.

At eleven o’clock a. hl yesterday, resolu-
tions ofrespect to the memory of Judge
Douglas were presented by J. H.Roberts,
£cq. tandappropri&teaddresscswere delivered
by the Hon. Isaac K. Arnold, Thos, Hoyne,
Esq., and Carlos Haven, States Attorney.

Tee LaSalle Poisoning Case.—lt will be
remembered that some days since a twmi
named Walkerwas arrested in this city and
takento LaSalle, charged' with being impli-
cated in apoisoning case at LaSalle. Welcam
thathe has been committed for trial in that
city. Prom the examination it appears that
Walkerhad made an attempt to kill a whole
family by putting poison In the coffee at
breakfast. The name of the victims was
Stout. He lived with the and, it is
thought, administered thepoison fromspite
andrevenge.

lyrKhrsTixo to Volunteers.—The volun-
teers musteredInto the UnitedStates service,
will receive the same dotting as the regulars,
Viz; One uniform cap each year, price $100;
foragecap each year, 57 cents; one uniform
coatcadi year, price $5.50; three pairs Iron-
ses the first year, two the secondand three the
third,price $2.83per pair; twosack coats each
year, price each $3.10; three flannelshirts
year, price 00 cents each;one overcoat in five
years, price $6.40; three j&ira drawers the
first year, twoevery other year,price 71 cents
each; fourpairs brogans each year, price $320

blankets in five years,, price
$244 etch. All the dothing not drawn wilj

bepaid for In cash-
Bad Accident.—We are pained to learn

tlat onMonday last, Dr. C- A. Gamsey,while
riding with a friend some ten from the
city,who wasdriving a spaa ofspirited horses,theanimals became frightened. Inendeavor-"
irg to control them, one of the reins broke.
They werp rapidly .approaching a deep ditchat the Aide of- the toad, and supposing the
driverunable to atop the t*ani l andmomenta-
rily expecting the*wagon wouldbe upset,Dr.
_G-sprang fromit. He landedupon the. hard
ground,breaking both bones of his left leg,'
•bout an Inch above the ankle, and badly
spraining the right ankle. Finding himself
In this.predicament, the doctor drew off his
boot and stocking,adjusted the hones as near
as possible, and bound up his limbwith his
pockethandkerchief. Overcomeby the shock
and exertion, he then fainted. In this condi-
tion he was carriedbykind friends toa neigh
boring -house. The hones in themeantime
had leaped the ditch, taking wagon and all
with than, and were brought up only in a
patch';ofplowed ground, where they could
mn no further; thedrivermiraculously escap-
ing unhurt. After a short rest, the Doctor
was brought loChlcago in a lumber wagon,
riding ten mtifs In thehot sun of Monday,
10th inst 4 Dr. G. D. Beebe was caUed, who
administered chloroform,and set and dressed
thelimb twelve hoursalter theaccidenthap
penad. '.vL ' ■ .. -., : .

CUnco ClmlaAli Eye and Ear'’ln-
flrmarjv f;

■The annualreport of this excellent Institn -

tetton isjostlsraed for the year ending May
Ist TheDispensary of theInfirmary, in Ew-Ing’sJJlock, comer ofNorth Clarkand North
Water streets,is open daily, 'from Xl# to 1©’dock, tax the gratnitons treatment of thepoor,afflicted with dlffwpfiof the eye or ear.

. It Isiri ;U«eaehentc»©‘of Dl Edward L.Holmes and Dt Edwin Powell, with Da.
Hrainard and Freer as constating surgeons—-names.confessedly among the highest on the

- lists of the fraternityin theNorthwest. -

•'

.From thereport'we lorn that during the
yfar ending May 1, 1861) two hundred anddghtT»fientß have' been nndarfeS-
mtnknamelyr'twohundrednod -Ihlrtyrseveoi

7: the eye, and fifty-one .with.
-;7 ti6rfof-Uie rdaUdg anaggregateof fir©■ hundredandF©lgtty

> that''.iiaTe been treated
dneethe openingTbr tne Inllnaaiy, three
yrars'tfaM, and forty-
nine wejenatlvea of - IbreJgn-coantriea, and
UOrtj-nlne Of the UnitedSUtea. ~

OUR MILITARY.
The RefclmenUfthe Stalest Large.

“CAHP i XOHG’ , <At' coixaqb
:; geovb. 'V;-.

.

,:
„~

The German Begimeht.alt Opip
Heoker. -r

IBS niSB BRIGADE IT THE RAM
BARRACKS. .

Our city isall astir. ;wlth'mlUtaty prepare-
tion,and men -atarms, end men in uniform
meet theeyeat everystreet comer throughout
theday, in the lively flamlhgohue of thedash-
In?ibell-buttoned Zouaves, or the sober gray
of the other companies. Here goes some
heavy Germandragoon;vrithhis sabre clatter-
ing on the flag stones as he strides on,and
theresome officer in dart bine, and giltbut-
tons, consclous but dftinghisbest to maintain
a lookofunconcern. '

We have now far more troops in. thecity
than at any time since the war broke pat
Inadditiontoour from twentyto thirtyhome
companies, theHome Guard, and othervolun-
teer corps, whowill await the "future exigen-
cies of the war, we hare here formed and
forming three fineregiments,allof whomhave
been accepted by the Government, and' are
pushing forward their preparations with all
possible celerity.
TEE REGIMENT FOB THE STATE ATLABGB

The intelligence was received in this city
last evening from Springfield, that Governor
Tates consents that the regiment for the
State at large ehal> go into camp here oh Jane
18th, inKtftftd of at Springfield as previously
ordered.

'

_

.

By authority of the War Department, the
regiment will consist of iten companies,and
each companywill be organised as follows:
One Captain; one Ist Lieutenant; one 2d
Lieutenant; oueistSezgent; four Sergeants;
eight corporals; two Musicians; one Wagon-
er, and not lees than sixty four, ormore than
eighty-twoprivate*.
It has been ordered by the Commander-in-

Chief that the following companies shall
compose the regiment of the State at largo:

Company A, Zouavs, Capt Hayden, Chi-
cago*

Company B, Zouaves, Capt Clyboumeof
Chicago.

Company C, Zouaves, Capt Xnness of .Chi-
cago.

Company D, Zouaves, Capt Guthrie of
Chicsgo.

Chicago Infantry,Capt Colby of Chicago.
Chicago Highland Guards, Capt/Raffeu of

Chicago. -'vii,
ChicagoRifles, Capt Iten ofChicago. ‘Cass County Guards, Capt Allard of Tlr

ginla, Gass County. ; . I
. OsceolaRifles, Capt Stuartof Stark County.
Anti-Beaure Guards, Capt B. B. Howardof

Galena.
This list will, and indeed has undergone some
necessary modifications of which which we
are notadvised as yet, and we copy the Hat,
from the General order issued by Adjutant
Gen. Matheron the 7th Inst. :

At least ono German company, the Chicago
Rifles, Capt. Iten, has made otherconnections
and appearsbelowif we,are net migtafren,as
companyBof the Hecker Jaeger Regiment.

Thisregiment wDI go into camp at Cottage
Grove, and indeed thatencampmenthas been
establishedand called“ CampLong," in hon.

or of cx-Alderman JamesLong. It lajust be-
low the University Building, and near the
campof the SturgesRifles.

There were in the camp yesterday, the fol-
lowing companies:

Company A, Zouaves, Capt. J. R. Hayden. Ist
Lieut. Clifton Wharton, Sad Llout. J. C. Long, 93
muskets.

Company :B, Zouaves, Capt. J.H. Clybonme.
IstLieut. N.P. Guthrie, 2nd Lieut. C. Sheploy,
CO muskets.

ThisZouave encampment consists inall of
twenty tents, of the regulation pattern, with
side walls. These fine companies are fully
equippedwith zouave uniform, red trimmed
hell-button jackets and red pants. They are
In a very high State of drill, andhave already
on severaloccasiocßwon flatteringencomiums
from military men. A general order, publish-
edinanother column,ordersother companies
C, andD, of thiscity into campat CampLong
to-day, tiieirfurlough having expired.
Thereisreason toheUeve that Capt.Pitcher,

of the U.8.regular army, will be chosen to
command the regiment, with probably Col
Bcottashis second in command. The regi-
mentwill be finely located here, andthe work
cf their equipment will go on apace. They
have been acceptedby thePresident, andwill
be musteredInto service at once.

Capt Colby’s Company Inst evening broke
np their quarters in the old Board of Trade
rooms and marched toCamp Long. Theoth-
ercompanies win join them to day.

Anxious as many of onr citizenshave been
that this Campbe established here, there are
others, who have expressed grave doubts of
advantage to the troops themselves, owing to
theincreased temptations of a great city so
nearly adjacent, and thedangersof demoraliza-
tion to the soldiers from such causes. It wQI
devolveupon the officers with wise and rigid
discipline, to defeat these apprehensions and'
maintainboth the orderof theCamp and .the
decorumof its representatives abroad.!

The fitargesBifles are sUD in Camp, await
Ing orders from Gen. McLellan. Withouta
fallknowledge of all thebearing*, of theques-
tion,we have a strong hope that they will be
incorporated Into this regiment for the State
atLargowhichis thus composedofseveralof
the finestcompanies, among whomshouldhe
Justly ranked these crack shots. ' .

CAM? DECKER.
Immediately-adjolnlsg CompLong are the

barracks of the spirited German regiment,
enrollingto do battle for liberty, under CoL
Hecker, who have taifen )ils name on their
sfaboard, andaffixed it to theirpresent camp.
They occupy, as we have before stated, com-
fertable and snug board barracks. There
were in Camp Heckeryesterday the following
companies, with theirofficers:

coxFANT A*—(filled.)
Captain, C. Tfaeilcman; Ist Lieutenant, Becker.

compakt b—(filled.) -

Captain, lien: Ist Lieutenant, F. Hortmaa; dd
Lirutcnont, C. Blank.

company o—union cadets—(filled.) *
Captain, ifanff; Ist Lieutenant,-A. Basse: SdLieutenant, £� Klocke. •• •»

coairant d—(filled-)
Captain. Lang; Ist Lieutenant, Gexhardt; Sdlieutenant, F. Pout • . ...

Three other companies, one. of,these Capt.
Van Horn’s, are to go Into camp, there to-day,
making !n all seven filledcompanies. Lieut.
JCoLKnobdsdorfis in command*at’the camp.
Our reporter foundeverythingin thebest or-
der there yesterday. F. Standau is Qoarter-
mnslcr, and Dr. F. "White, Surgeon. Their
-commissariat is well supplied, and the men
are in excellenthealth.

The two fine companies at Cairo, Capt.
lHhalotzj’s and Capt. Kowold’s, It is said,
are to be attached to the Heckerregiment,
making thus in allnine filled companies. '

THE IRISH BRIGADE.
Fight hundred men arenow in barracks in

the large brick Brewery building, on West
Polk street. Greatcredit is due to MaJ. Mulli-
gan end bis brother officers for theirexcel-
jLt-ntmanagement of this great military cara-
vansciy, every part of which is kept la the
neatestorder. Thebest of disciplineismaia-
Ulntd, and'most cheerfully submitted toby
themen them&elvcs. Thefollowingiatholist
of companies In quarters there' at the time of
onr reporter’s visit yesterday:

BBXTLDB GUAHD3, CO3CPANT A.
Capt J. Quirk: let licnt.D. Crowley: SdLlent.T. 1m fibamey; T.Fitzgerald, Orderly. .Filled.

SHIELDS GUAHD9, OONTAKT B.
Captain, Ban. Quirk; IstLieut, JTH.Lane.* 65men-

• o’xmoirr nmes. ;

J. O. Phillips; SdLieut-, • Hynes. C5
JACKSON CnAfiOS, CONTANT A.

_
F. Mtilairy; Irt Uent. P. nigstas ; 2d

Jr.; Brevet Ueat. eUlman-Filled.

asm, inrxss (Rlled).
Captaia. S. A. SimliKm; 2*t Lieutenant. P. O.Farkes; Sd Lieutenant, James Godson, S

*

CUT cninp,c. Coffey; let JJouteunt, A. metosy-
DOUGLAS GUARD.

Csplaln, Moriarty; Ist Lieutenant, Collins* MLieutenant, C. Uane—G2 men. *

• O*OOXK£LL OUASD. J

W. O. Hughes; Ist Lieutenant, E. S.

JACEBOKGUA2ZDB, B.(FILLED).
Captaln, John McDermott; litLieutenant,grove; SdLieutenant, McDermott. ••

7 - . OODSH OUAKDB. ,
Captain) JL8. Fitch; Ist Lieutenant, O,D. Kel-logg;sd Lieutenant, 2L Pease; BreretLieutenant,

Yates—£9 Privates.
1 - XOKTOOMXHT CUASDB, 00. B, (nUffl.)

Captaiß. J.JB. Copplsger; Ist Lieutenant, 8.
Hcaly; Thomas'Fitzpatrick. Pun
.Company. ' :■ / ,

‘"v \ wosTcoxEnr ouabds,a. .

Captain) Win. Gleason.
_

, : . .f /Vimrarrr cuabds. 1
Chplais;D, C.Kelly: Ist Lieutenant, F. HcGln-

®ie—£BPrivatea._ , ,■ .7
/.Yesterday morning a company., of.50,
from Altonarrived herd bythe 8k h. A. & C..
R. 8., and.Joined, the;Brigade._-A.
comjuny; from Detroit, Michigan,"-will also.It>said, join theBrigade, Capt. McDermot,.of IhcJackson Guards, who arrived here last

r?tV

*pO GRAIN SHIPPERS!

Richard’s Jrac Cora Sheller,
CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.

Oapultr from 1000 to 9000 BuluU
. *er

; PATENTED SEPT. 25TH, 1690. .

Warranted to Obeli clean la any condition of rrala.
wUboat cottlnc It, and requiring less powerthan sar
Utener «some capacity.

HAHUFACTUBBD BT

Vi O. RIOBARDfIp
BOX 1445, CE3CAQO, ILL.

Office and Manufactory at Lets A Johnston** irom
Worta.Ko.81Franklin street. feSSW-U

A* ELEGANT STOCK OF
EMBROIDERIES

6REATLY REDUCED PRICES,
HOWOFFEBTKQ'AT

78........tak08tr0«rt..„„„78
myOtlSl-Tw . ADDISON GBAVFH-

TT 1ARM‘ FOB bejL soldeoSeasonable Terms.'
A WELL IMPEOVED FAEM,

Situated In Cool: County, near a BaHroad Btattoa,abo«tforty minutea ride from the City of Chicago,
miHrtitingcf

ONE HBIDRED AID DIE ACRES OFPRAIRIE,
And Tea Acres of Choice Valuable

. . .*.* . v . Timber.
ThisF*nn Is under a good state of Castration, wall

fenced. There Is on the place « good Orchard ofbear-
ingtreeakof rarioox kleda of fruit, -with fairbuildings.For further. description and terra*. Inquire of C. uMILLSB, Colon, lllch, or JAMES MLLLKB, Bieelwock. Dearborn street, Chicago. ■ mntng

TpEtEKENOSHA WATER CURB
' KEKOSHi, WISCONSIN.

251S5?fi?CT^Pie ‘v?,wt<6r Invalids. Address forB. GULLY.mimeWL&n . * K ggwkoYHß. Proprietor.

X 0 73 RANDOLPH STREET,
a. b. mfgrum,.

.Btgeasaesjgjaae
10,000,000 Feet of

GANG SAWKp xtpE^
• ' FOB BALB OK COSTBAOTT V

.Or lalots tosuit thetrade, and fake pay lathe “Union
Banknote" Bl'liat Par, by * .

� WOOD, HEKDKRSOK * CORNWELL. ~

•mySSe7i6-lB CornerTaj loraad Sherman stai'

MONETARY.
TPTSDATEvamro.Jnnc U« 186L"

! Inf cme fluHoeßS baa cbaractOTj^^flnanetard^
; dcafor the dayi The banka are: dolngTecy littlo-
I beyond nettling.withdepositors, .la tobe
jregretted that thla'nbVej 'on more 1slowly thanla

! desirable. Rowing om.be gained oneitheraide
.bydelay/ Bet the work'therefore go forward
! Aetaa dreusataneeawin permit, and each party”
: can determinewhatla exactly, right in hlapartio-;
nlarcaaoi' V

< There Is not much doing In exchange. On the
• Board of TradeIt.eeUe- at, about J*©l; psr cent
discount for coinand pte ©)* per cent, premium

: torapprovedcurrency.'Nearlyall the transactions
In coin are made on tho Board,for the rates are

:much better/than the Banks offer; for;approved
- currencysome of the banks approach very -nearly
;to the rates ruling on the Board. The bankers
chargepar @1 per cent, premium', dependingupon
the’character of the funds offered and their own
necessities. ■

Coumtt Obdkls.—TheBoard of Supervisors are
In the .market (or a loan of some. $30,006,.t0iun
till thenext annualtax Is collected, tobeappropri*
atedtotho equipment of the Irish ahd German
regiments from'this city. These county orders
will form an excellentinvestment tor allwho have
a few spare dollars' to'lay aside, and wfll bo readily
taken, we presume, by all who have equipments
to'offer tho County Committee. These are much
betterthan money for they are good beyond quos
lion, and will draw,interest. We have no douh
the committee will And ready sale tor them.- ; .

BaskFailuiib.—We learn thatJ. JasioyACo.,
Bankers, at Naperville, HI., have been obliged to
suspend.. The trouble is to be looted tor in;
*� Stump-tail.”
i Milwaukee.—The Sentinel of this morning
Bays:

We hare no change to note as yet in the* moneymarket. Exchange continues scarce and firmat
6 per cent, premium. To-day most of the hanks
sold only to customers, hut they confidently look
for an easlenmarket before tho dose of the week.
The dullness- in the:produce* market necessarily
restricts discount business to comparatively nar-
row limits.

Prices of uncurrent Wisconsin money were ir-
regular today. Some of the broken took itat
60c, while others would notpay over 46c,

OrEBATZoks 6t tbs IT. S. Mnrr.—I The gold coin-
age of the mint in Philadelphia for the month ofMar was $6,1M,416, of which nearly four and a half
millions was indouble eagles. - The silver coinage
in thesame time was $269,910, and of cents, sll,-000—the whole coinage being of the value of $5,-
884,624, divided Into 3.182,857 pieces. Amount
coined doling the -months of January.February,
March, April, and Mar, 1861,was $31,123,209;' The
goldbullion deposited during the month amounted
to $7,671,716, and the deposits and purchases of
silverto $275,694, with 679,600 copercents received
In exchange for new cents. - • - -

Cavada Gnuat WsstbbhBahwat.— The follow-
ing laa statement ofthe (rafflefor tho week, end-
ing June 7,1861:

Passengers' $17,334,745*Freight and live stock 14.854.37Malls and sundries........ 1,601.09
T0ta1...;..... .$33,380,101*

Correspondingweeklast year 29,647.901*
Increase.!..... $3,432,2#;

Sr.Louis—Hisboubi Irteuest,— The St, Louis
Democrat of this morning has the following:

Tke money market was dull as it could well beto-day, and the inqniryfor coin or exchange wasvery limited. Eastern eight is quotedat 8# to 9©lO per cent, premium, bui no demand. GoldandsUver is more plenty, but very little Is seenin circulation. The State interest continues toexcite public attention, as well itmight. Therev-enue bonds having been paid, the July Interest I Isthe next thing tobe settled, and this dona andMissouri isherself again. We are still inclined
to the opinion that the interest will be met, notperhaps in coin, but in some waywhich win bosatisfactory to tho bondholders, and if they are
satisfied, others have noright to growl. Thepres-ent attitude of federalrelations towardsMissouriis such, that the Statecannot wellafford to disre-gard her liabilities, and as the State credit do-Eends on the prompt payment of the interest oner debt, it becomes a paramount point to bo firstgained, to relieve creditors of further apprehen-sion of failure as soonas possibla

! Cincinnati.—The Gazette of this morning, re-
porting themoneymarket for yesterday, says: -

Business was moreactive in Third street today,
and considering the dullness of the times, the re-
sult was, for Monday, more satisfactory in tM«respect than we have been able torecord of late.There was something done m the way of dis-counts, and exchange dealings were up to a lair
average.

There wasa better demand for Exchange, and
rates were firmer. We heard of no sales of bank-ers checks below ’£premium, and the balk of thebusiness was done at #. The buying rates were
par® prem. : Gold was not much inquired for,butbrokerspaid alittle more than heretofore; and
we nowquote par©# prem. buying, and K prem.
selling; . '

Buying. • Selling..
Gold par © # prem. @#prem.

The market for uncurrentmoney did not under*go any change. Kentucky ruled at 1 dia. for Far-
mers' and Northern Bank, and 1)4©2 dis. for
others—the latter the prevailing rate. There isacounter demand thatabsorbs the bulk of this cur-
rency; but when it has to be converted Intv ex-change, the Louisville banks charge a prem. Theprivate hankers atLouisville draw at I#,butbank
checks at 2 prem. are, in most cases, preferred.

Imports assExports.— The following are the
New York CustomHouse tables for the*pastweek:

IMPORTS.
For thswea. 1859. 1860. 1861.Dry gjods $1,292,637 . 830,10$ , 151.657

Generalmerchandise 8,628,822 8,030,188 1.005,649
Total for theweek$8,820,959 8,860,881 1,217,606
Since Jan..... 15108,656,450102,272,71972,950,828

EXPORTS OP PROSCSB AMS MZBOOAXSISX.
„ ~

• 1859.
,

1880. 1861.
Forthe week....:. .$1,690,592 8,004.026 2,938,188

Since Jan. 1.!....$27,615,455 30.05i.879 55,891,477
EXPORTS OP SPECIE.

*"

; , 1869. -1360. 1861.
Fortheweek.* $2,825,973 1,719.133 650

Since Jan. 1.. ..
; ..$26,212,685 17,717,118 3.899.748

COMMKHOIAXj.

Tuxssat Evening, June 11,1361.
- "Weeklt Esyikw.—The Waatmta axd Crops,
—During thepast week the weather has been for
the most partcool and dry, with disagreeable north
'and During the past two days how-
ever, it has been warm and summer-like. On the
wholeit has been very, favorable for thegrowing
crops, and for wheat'probably the beet we could
have had. The reports bom the entire Northwest
are to the effect thatboth winter and spring wheat
look well. -In some parts of Southern Illinois the
wheat la well advanced, and some fields will be
ready for harvesting in a weekor ten days. Still
we can hardly expect thatthe crop will be aa early
as that oflaet year.- The com In some portions of
the country is well advanced; bat the weather
time far has been better for wheat than corn.

The following'tables shows the receipts sad
shipments daring the past week, and since the Ist
ofJanuary, with comparative statistics:.

BSCSZRS or LEADING AHTICLBS AT CHICAGO*
Weekending Since Same time

Jane 8. Jan. 1. 1860. -Floor, bb15.,..,. 28,019 609,876 • 201,330Wheal, bu. —429,937 3,861,900 1,637,425Com, ba-.....,.- r 667.603 6,802,155 6,669,931Oats, bn 71,311 367,358 603,937Rye, bn..., -20 561 - 152.G53 69,790
Barley, bn. .v.... 6,523 339,990 181,636*
Seeds, S>s 8,485 3.406,811 3 695.463
Potatoes, bu,... 31,214 193,244 190,472Beef, this 1,664 -8,923 -

14)32
Port, bbls .... 81,011 15,307
Cut Meats, 2)8.. 157,740 8,030,563 . 6,09:1642Lard, lbs 83,367 8,612,783 8,933.853Tallow, lbs 0,212 374,627 113,402Live Bogs, No.. 1,527 136,106 63,975Dres’dlfoge.No. 3 144,115 43,200Beef Cattle, No.. ’1,543, • 54,265 67,337Bides, lbs 114,263 4,294,037 4.617,022.Wool, lbs 640 18,118 20,970Lumber, feet.... 7,773,400 66,314,673 74,893,754Shingles,N0.8,450,000 19,083,950 70,520.750Lath, pcs 805,000 4,216,340 6,572.456Timber, feet.... .... 1,248,070 1,312,900'Posts, No 6,900 200,859

*

130,675Pickets, No 25,000 115,000 627,500Wood, cords 1,287 ; 34,576 29,688Stares, N0..;:.. 624,000 3,271,794 1,487,755Salt, bbls. 6,749 21.671 14,055
Highwlnce,bbls. ■ 1,074 87,158 \ 40,359
Plan, pkgs 1,183 8,013 . 6,113Bolter. lbs 75.626 ' 567,879 539,631Dried Fruit, lbs. 60,090 5,434,129 1,003,137Apples, bbls 244 87,374 15.487
Broom Com, lbs. 181 310.631 v 67,214MillStulls, lbs.. 495,417 5,637,837 6.474,821Lead, 1b5........ 466,8(0 3,143,981 4,513.911C0a1.«t0na.;..... i'

a&mcEKZB or lsadinq abticles at chxcaqo.

Weekcnd’g Since - Same timeJane 8. Jan. 1. iB6O.Floor, brls 28.901 533,453 211,938
Wheat, bn 949,148 3,416,349 L043.255Cora,bn 480.603 4,463,330 4,919,959Oats, bn 63,125 575,995 301,599Rye, bn...; 9,626 **63,946 * 7,442Barley, ba 12,710. - 80,653 42,047
Seeds, lbs 108,629 .; 2.474.488 1,730335Potatoes, bn 29,606 255,034 • 33,027Beef, brls 10,009 8,617Pork, brls.. 692 79,639 . : 60.372Cut Heats, lbs..;, 153.735 31.820,446-i 9,438,073
Lard, 1b5.... 79,723 11,727,769 6,446 562Tallow, 1b5...... ~59,643-' - 873,769 - 976,673Liveßogs.no.... 3,515 ’ 67,079 '43396Dressed Hogs,no • 69,973 ' ''17.869
Beef Cattle, no.. . 4,222 47,614 47.534

* Hides, lbs. 109.853 ' 8,298.655 6,423.417Weed, 1b5........ --8,464 . 83,917 . 142,456Lumbcr. ft..6,698373 69,891,806' 01,370.558Shingles, no 2,656,250 30,039,750 5L105374;Xath.pca.;..;... 2,752,750 :31,486,400 21,630,558‘Timber, ft 65,640 203.370 lOU7IPosts, no.. 10,844,v 145.483 1534 MPickets, no..‘. 3,900 . 66£53 04.525Wood, cords .... 55,580 : 309Stavee.no 61,350 8,850,835 733,830Salt,brls. . 8,621. 26.699 34,179Hlghwlnes, brls.. 1,675 27,719 3L576Fish, pkgs 649 . 4,400 r 6.462 VBatter. 15s 63.401 ’* 660,498 c . 601,693Dried Fruit, lbs. 16,480 779,793 * 490,221Apples, brls . . 12 2,951 1,120Broom Com, lbs. = 12,339 741,204 118,161Mill£tafls,lbs.... -

..... 204,335 1,105.87(>Lead, 1b5.... 6,935 758,970 3,980,934Coal,tons 170 14,081
..

.4,038
Thefollowingarethereceipts and shipments for

the part twenty-four hoofs ;

Bzcnrrs tier rocft-ErasT noires.
- Ftour.Wh’t, Corn,Oatarßye, Bar.

' ’ -
* Dria;- ba, bo-' -bn. bo. ba.By Cana1...... 863 ;2300.72382 '9OOO 20 ....

6.A0.U.R.8. 68030000 10665 1514 648 4ttC.4R.LB.H 1269 6600 6300 I;., 850L0.R.R...:.. 71010550 17950 1050 450 TOOC.8.40.8 B, 1900 4970 30413 .7: _C.AN.W.R.R. 167213603 860 883; 680 ...."

T0ta1.....,.6744 63648 155069 ISiTO 1733; 1852
Tallow Cattle hSPot’s

_ .. ,
.

.
Kp, . B>s.. brls. No.. bn.By Canal • ....'■ 920'." 10Q0&.O.V.V AS* U 120 Zf. ' IMflC.4E.LEB. .;.. ’ 420 150 .111 700LC.B.K. 884 29500”-24 -830 • 1800C.8.&Q.8.8 16984• 48 806K .... 006 MSC.6N.W.8.8. 149* ....

:7T, ‘ S
T0&?... 16381 446 83350 1093 * 906 ' 6531

BQXPXCRTBLAST rOSTT-XXOBT HOtntsT
Flour, Wh% C6m, Osts, Bye

t B*rlj
- bris, bn. - bn. rbm bn. ibn. ■

Toßaffitlo 8084 14184 • -900 80000 .... ....

To Oswego 37869
To Ogdenab’g KOO - 2425 ....

•ToFU C01b0m.... 29679 .... ..... .....

T0ta1.....,4484 42051 30000 .... ....

HsoEira andsßxrxsars bt*l£ss,' juxs 11..
. ‘ li. .Receipts.. ..

... .

‘Lumber,ft..... Flour, hria;':..;...11,365Wood, cds.:.-....... .*.170 Wheat, bu 1.V;:...65,0M-Flour, brls.l6o Com: bu..........8t,500
Flßh.hr bd5,.,,i.‘..;,69 OaU, bu...........25,315Barley, bu...;.......140

Lumber, ft... 40,010
. . Hisbwines, 0ri5.....G00

- bria:.......,....60

SSCSIPTS Axil somszrrt ST OAMAL, JCITZIO.
BhipmetUt.

FUmr ?brla,.... 868 Lnmber.Xt .78.069Wheat, bn f.S£OO Shlnglea, so 69.000
Corn,bn V... .78,083 vlath. na.V.'......1.4.000Oats, bn;...'...v...9,000'Picket5.' n0.’.....4,000
Hlghwlnea, brit..:..930 ■ Posts, no;.. ;;e00;
Coal, tons ; ......441 Salt; oris ...,......“...25

■ "The gecerala markets to-day were heavy and do-’'
pressed. Therd was a fairInquiry for Floor. bat

■ at towerprices,ted the sales WKqllght,*at $8.35®,
8.90 for medium tocholceSpring extras,and $3.75
©2.78 for Srtperflsa brands. .TheWheat jmarket
was dollandheavy, Bud weiutte-a declineof1c on
No. 8 Spring;;hitNq.'l In belter re-
quest, and yesterday’s prices some dif-

; Acuity,sustained—themarketclosing
, 60,000 bushels of all gradcsjchauged
©79 c for. No."irSpring,/ted. 66©67 c for No. 3
Spring. There >ras less inquiry for Corn and the,
market was heary.ata decline of#c, with sales of
about S9e IbrlUver Whiteafloat;
‘24l*cforßiverand CanalSQxedafloat;SZeforßeT
Jected Yellow1afloat; and 83c tor Mixed In dtore.
Oats'were dqUand #c lows—sale* being madeat
14#cin stored Bye was active stSScforNo. l in-
store. No. 2 Barley was in demand at31c instore.
Potatoes jure very "duß—the"market being glutted.:
mghwtoes inactive and nominal. ~

; Freights 'ruled easier with.more activity—the
ruling rates being 9©9#ctor wheatto Oswego,and
Be for com and 6©6#c forrye toBufihlo. ,)

Weekly Berltw of Chicago Market.
TuessatEvETcro, June 11,1891.

. FREIGHTS—Owing to dullmarkets eastand a
scarcity of shippers, * freights during the week
havernlcd dun and heavy, and we quote a decline
ontheweekpf 3>*©9cper bushel on grain.

The engagements reported daring tho weekwere as follows;—On the sth—To Buffrio, sebrJoseph Grant, outs; at4c; brig Fanny Gardner, and
shra Miami, Bebeeca and Lady of the Lake,
wheat, at 6c. ' To‘Albany, 8,000 on com at 18c.
On the ,6th—To Oswego ; - Schr Mediterranean,wheat, at 19c; schrs Maple Leaf and Hungarian,
com, at 9c: schr. Perry, rye, via Port Samia/at9j*c. To Buffalo: Schrs CubaandHamlet, wheat,
at 6#c: schr York State, com, at 6#c; schr Jupi-
ter, andanother vessel, name not given, com, at
BVc. On the Bth—To Buffalo: .Prop Chicago,
wheat (to load at Kenosha), at 7c; -prop Kenosha,oats, at4©4#c; prop City ofHaduoo, wheat, at6Kc; schr Ocean wave, com, at 6c; standard ves-sel, wheat; at 6c. To Port Colbomo: Schr Peoria,com, at 6#c. On tho 10th—To Buffalo: Prop
Pittsburgh, oats (to load at Wankegan). at 4c, or11c toNew York: schrs Lone Star and Imperial,wheat, at 6c; schr Persia (email vessel), corn, at
6c. To Kingston: Schr Plying Cloud, wheat, atB#c. >

To-dat the - Inquiry for freight roonfwus very
light,and rates were auU.'‘ Thecngigements.were
as follows: To'Buffalo—Prop, Wenona, wheat
from Kenofcha,-ot.6Kc; prop Neptune, wheat from
this port at 6c; bark B. A. Btannaid, ryo at sc*
schs Matt Boot, Mary Collins, Plover, SeaBird,and bark Invincible, com at 6c; schr Cuyahoga.
“>?,

,

st 6c, or whert at OKc; schr iTcrlcliir, ryoat BVc. To Oswego—Schr Myrtle, wheat at 9c:trtirHyphen, wheatat 9#c; achr Persian;com a{
Railroad akb Bail ass Watbb Fbzxgsts —*

The folloTrlßgare nowthe rates for floor: to NewToik, all rail, $110; to New York, rail andLakeErie, $1.00; toBoston, all tail, $1.20; to Boston,rail and water, $110; to Buffalo, all rail. 63c; dorail and Lake Erie, 52c; to Pi ttsburgh,,allrail. 65c;to Philadelphia and Baltimore, Si rail, ninetycents: toWorcester lHartfordandProvldence151.20 lforall rail, and sl.lO for rail and water. Therates for Fenrth Class goods aro; To New Pork,65c, all raQ, and 60c for rail and Lake Eric: toBoston, 60c aU rail, and 65c rail and water; toPhiladelphia and Baltimore, all nil, 45c; to Boflh-lo, 81c for all rail, and 26c rail and Lake Eric: toPittsburgh, all rail, 30c; to Cincinnati, all ral*80c; to CleTeland, allral], 25a By the BaflaloandLake Huron route, via Sarnia, the rates are:Flour to New York, 06c; toBoston, $1.10; toMou-treol,7sa

■ FLOUR—The following table shows thereceipts
and shipments during the past week:
_ _ . ■ . BeceipU, Shipment*.
By Hake. 91 16,897ByCanal;.. 1,505By G.fcC.TJ.RR. . £947By 111. C.KR 8J») 65ByC.fcB.LBR. SIS ....ByC. B. 3,303ByC.Alton fcSL Louis BE .

....ByC. fc N. W.RB 9,878 '
8By C. fcMU. RR.......... Notrepbrled.By Mich. Cent, BB ■ &8 1793By Mich. South. EB « 29JBy Fitts, fcFt. W. RE 150 4,813

Total last week .28,019 23 901Totalprevious week SO 101 -25197Correspondingweek ISCI 7,698 6439** M
-• 1869

Owing to doll markets In Eoropoand theEast,
as wellas liberal receipts. Floor daring the weekhas been extremely doll and depressed, and we
note a decline In prices since the dateof onrlast
weeklyreview of 25@85c per brl. In the early
part of the week choice brands of spring extra
were soldat $4.15(34.80; bat withinthe pu;t two
da> s brands equally good have changed hands at
$3.90@4.00, and some very goodbrands have been
sold at SB.CO. Superfine brands hare been In,
limited request at $2.50@8 00—closing doll.
There is nothing doing in Winter wheat
floor, except to tho retailers, and the
market Is irregular, with sales at $5 50(36 60.
Eye Floor is almost entirelynominal at $2.25(3
S-CO. Com Heal is dolland neglected, with light
transactions at $10.00(312.00 per ton—for coarse
to line. --

To-sat there wasrather more inquiry for Flour,than yesterday, hut at lower prices The saleswere: 100 bbls choice spring extra at s3.9o—cur-
rency 5 800 bbls “Wancousta" do at $3 75—cur-rency ; 100 bbls 44 Wood &Russell," and SOO bbls"Clalrmount” on p. t.: 100 bbls “Owego" at$8.25 —currency; 190 bbls good spring extra atsß.6o—gold; 100 bbls fair spring extra at s3^0—

currency; 60 bbls fair superfine at s2.7B—currency;
100 bbls doat s3.7s—currency.

- WHEAT—The receiptsand shipments during the
past week were as follows:
_ _

mvuiiiu. sttirrsu,

ByCanal sees
&C.U.RB 177,878ByLC.HB... i. 73,150 * 156By C. &R. LRR 89 900 ..."

ByC.B.AO.
- 42!438 ....

By C. & 8U Louis RB 8,079ByC.&N.W.RR 84|000 .1.1ByC.&H., (reports notrec'd) ....

By Mich. Cent.RR.v .......... 3,411 2,756By Mich. South.RR... 4,248By Pittsburgh &Ft Wayne.RR COO 4,000
Total lastweek:l .T429.087 815,143Totalprevious week 839,005 425,89)Corresponding week in 1860... 01,949 95,433Corresponding week In 1550... 107,707- - 81,581Avarietyof circumstances have' conspired .da-

ring theweek to depress the wheat market, prom-
inent among whlchwasa succession of dollsteam-
ers from Europe, an advance in the rates of ocean
Insurance—because ofa fear of pirates being fitted
oat at English ports—and a consequent decline inNcw'York, the dearnessof money, and an increase
in the receipts, which bom the tabic given above,
willbe seen tobe upwards of 80,000 bushels over
those of the week previous. Along with these
depressing Influences,’ there were also the disas-
trous returns of sales made in New York—all of
which tended to deter shippers and speculators,
and prices have gone down almost dally—the de-
cline in the week being B®sc perbushel.

Since the retirement of Illinois currency, a very
great change hastaken place in the truffle In wheat.
Formerly currency eonldbe had at a very low rate
of interest, and. In numerous Instances, without
either interest or security; and under these cir-
cumstances anybody could speculate. Now, how.
ever, it requires*money to hoy wheat, and there Is
no Euch thicg as putting np|afew cents margin,
and purchasing to an unlimited amount. The
.consequence is, that none bat legitimate shippers
and capitalists hay, and they are naturally more
camtoue than men having only two or three cents
per barbelat stake. And when we reflect on the
remarkable depression of the Liverpool and New
York markets during the past twoweeks, and the

: heavy losses which have been sustained by ship-
pers, who purchased at what was considered ex-
tremely low figures, the question naturally arises,
bow much greater the loss would havo been to
operators bad speculators been enabledto obtain
funds to an unlimited extent, andkept this mar-
ket inflated—ruling 10&15epcrbn&he1 higherthan
thecurrent quotations. If the decease of “stump-
tall” currency has caused depression in bade,
thcreis one consolation In the fact that ithaskept
the market within reasonable bounds, and pre-

:vented a large ambu&t of sufferingand embarrass-
ment toall concerned—bothlarge and small opera-
tors.

The demand by shippers daring the week has
been principally for No. 1 Spring, and between
this grade and No. 3, there has been a difference
of 5®6c per bnshcL The fears entertained that
No. 2 Spring may heat in its shipment cast, has
lead to a great preference for No.L

Today the market was doll, owing to the unfa-vorable news broeght last night by the Arabia,asdNo. 3 declined 1c pcrbosheL No. 1 Sprin",
being in better request, was withoutany material
chance—though the quotations of yesterday werebarely maintained. The transactions wereas fol-lows : £69 bn No. 1 Spring in store, at TOXoIngeld; B,ooobn doat 71c—gold; 16,000ba do at7l34c
—currtncv; JB,OtO bn doat 73c—currency; luOOba
No. 3 Spring lc prore, at 65c—gold; 0,000 ba doat663<c—gold; iOOObn do at 66c—gold; 15,000 bn do
atWo-cnrrency; 4500 bn do at 66>tfc—currency;8,000 bu do;at 67c—currency; 850 ba RejectedSpring in store at 67c—currency; 400bu do at 68c—-cmrtucy; 700 bndo at 69c—currency.

Bagged lots of wheatwere In good snpply and
jury dull. The following sales were made; 850bags Clubat 72con track; 103 bags, choice do at_7Bc on track—currency.

COEN—The following table shows the receipts
and shipments daringthe past week: :
>D T ,

deceived, - Shipped
- - 437^38ByGuutf 557.569 .1...-

C.& IbJ 46.900
C.B4AQ ::::: iSsg. :::::
C.A/iSt.L 60,948c.&n.w.... ’in9;& H.R. R.,.Reports not received.auC.R.R......-;i;., . , : 339H.5.R.R,....; .

.... ... 8,183put*.&FLW.......- . r.™
Totallast weefc.*,;.. 667,606 430.C03Totalprev. week..... 179,915 650,910Corrcsp'dwTc ’fo;.., 883.486 * 484,758“

** 1859..... 264,170 179,693
Notwithstandinga Oiling offin thereceipts and

a continuationof fair, shipments, the market da-
ringthe wed£ in.consequence of rmfavorablo ad-
vices fromBuffalo, New York, and Liverpool, has
ruU ddull, andjre have to note a farther decline
on the wc?kofl®lXc per bashcL Thespecula-,
live dunandhie been unusually light,and became
of scvcrc ldf BC3 sustainedby thosewho shipped
through-tollfeir Toik, shippers have held pflt
Prime Eiver been In .especial request,
•and sales of this quality haveBeen made with less'
dlfScolly" •*, -

--'v^
X. Today ;the-market was nnaeudly dali, and
prices'ruled"#c‘lower. " Sales were": 5,000-biT
Bivcr Whiteat‘Ssc afloat—currency; 16,0001 m Be-rjeeted Tellow at offoat—currency ;'4oObu^Mlx--
-ed in storeat'asb gold; 12,000 bn do at 89c—cur-rency; 700 bußsJccted in store at ISc—currency;'
18,C00 bu CanalMixed at34jfcf* o. b.—currency.-
. OATS—Hecdfedlaat wCclc, 71,311 bu'; -shipped,-'

63,135 receipts daring the week showan!
Increase ofabout6o,ooo bushila,'while' there is a

"dcCTease in the shipments of about 60,009 bushels.’
Under .this; exhibit the market has been dull.hod.
eomewhat d£fcrcescd, and we have to nbteade-
dlne ihpriccaoflGl#c perbusheL In the early
part of the week, liberal ealea were made at 16c
for No linstore; 1but yesterday the market fell

to 15c, and to-day to 14c, at whichfigure it cloaca
quiet... . . .

;

To-JiAT there.was Utile, or no. inqairj,holders
offering to sell at 15c. To-day600 IraNo 1were
86Jdst-14#cv./ ;

' r’ 5 'V ■'i - .■?!*.« ’

BYE—Becclved last week;'9o,6B3 bn* shipped,
ho. ‘ Baring the past Veek the receipts hare

been heavy,* and In the absenceof any shipping
Inquiry, the market hasbeen in-a great measure
neglected, dosingat a declineof 4®sc perbushel.

To-datthe sides,were: 6£oobn No lin store at
BSo—gold. Sales by. sample ,daring the week at
*>c ohtrack.. /■ -

DABLET—Received last week, 6,688 bn; ship-
ped, 12,719bn. Then has been little or no inquiry
tor shipmentduringthq past week, and the mar-
ket is;dali,.and..9©Belower than-at thedate of
our lastweekly review. In the early part of the
weeka few ear loads No 9 changed hands at 22®
23c. -' By sample the sales' have been light, at
&t@4ocforCsirto choice’grades.

To-dxt the sales were TOO hu No. 2at 31c in
•lor^-cnrrency.,

POTATOES—I Thereceipts daring thepast week
by rail and canal. amounted to 21,214 bn, and tho
shipments, 20,606 bo. • Themarketduringthepast
weekhasbeen Very dull, and we note a declineIn
prices of B©4e $bn. The demand for shipment
East Is less active than hitherto, and besides the
supply byrail,'a-very largo amount has been re-
ceived by teams., To-sat tho sales were 800bu
prime Neehannodte in bulk at 16c on track; 600
ha do in sacks at 20c del.

, PROVISIONS—The following table shows tho
receipts ted shipments during the week:

/ BECEIPTS OT PBOTMIOSB LAST WEEK.
”

Beet Pork. Cat Heats. Lard.ByULCenUhB 1,661 . *, .... .... , 79,000ByChLAR.LRR .... .... 121,910 !...
ByCBAQRB V... ' .... 85,830 1,030
ByCAAbLL. ’.... .... ..... 2,187
Total lastweek., 1,564 ..... 157,740 82,269
“previous M 60 8,C28 63,063

Corresponding -,
week I860;... £57 ....

. 63,843 170
Corresponding '

, •..

week 1859.... 805 683 200 201,760
‘ .EHmOBTS OT PZ5071810K3 LAST WEES.

*'' Beet Pork. Cut Meats. Lard.
ByXake 805 .... •
By Canal 74
By CP& Ft W .... 123 6,681 77,723By.M SBB.-..: v .... .... 18,050 -

....

Pitts A FtWBB .... 129,067 ....

Total last week .... 603 153,735 77,728
>* previous' “ 6 1,811 11,730 68,031Corresponding'

week 1650... 269 - 29 15,690 . 400
Corresponding

week 1859... 177 1,953 86,875 899,800
: TheProvision market continues dull andheavy,

without transactionssufficient towarrant anything
like reliable There Is very littleMess
Pork offering, but the demand Is entirely limited
to the local demands of lumbermen, with soles In
small lots at $15.00@16,00 tor light and heavy.
Hess Beef la entirely neglected, and quotations
are nominal. There isnothing doingIn Lard, and
we quote it nominal at B#©9c.

TALLOW—The market is very quiet, with light
supply and a limited shipping dcmand-attlcarang*
Ins tiom 7©Bc, according to quality. To-dat, 25bbis prime were soldat 73*0—gold.

BEANS—There is a good demandfor good Mixed
and Navy Beans, ana under a limited supply the
market is Arm. Today the sales were: 88 buNixed Beans at $1.12#; 50 prime at $l6O.

HIGBWXNES—The supply continues lair and
the market very dull, there being nodemandforshipment. In the early part of the week several
lots ofcountry manufacture were soldat lS©l2#cand since then the sales have been confined to
small lots for the city trade at 13©13.Ka

ALCOHOIr-Stcady at 27@29c « gal.
HIDES—The market for Hides continues very

quiet,witnont any material chaoge In prices. We
Bnote:8note: Dry Flint, D®9#c; Dry halted, 7©Bs;Ireen Salted, 4@4#c; Green, 3®3#c. Boundlots arejheld by dealersat‘#@lc above those quo*
tatlons.

WHITEFISH—The supply continues light hutfully equal to the demand, and the market u quiet
at the following quotations: Mo. 1Whltefish. at
$2.87#®3; No. 1, $2.62#©2.75; No.Trout $2.37#
©2.60MILL STUFFS—Very dull. To-day 10 tons
Bran in bulk were sold at $4 on track. Middlingsdullat s9©lß.*

SEEDS—There is little or nothing doing inSeeds. In the early part of the weeka few lots ofHungarian grass were sold at Co©Boc, hut at thedose there ulittle or no Inquiry.
FRUITS—Green Apples are nearly out of sea-

son, and the stock is very light, with sales at sl©CfibbL Lemons are In fair demandat $3 50® t
box. Oranges, $4@4.60 for Messina, and $3 50©4forSorento. Dried Apples are dull at 3#©4cfor eastern; unpared peaches sc, pared peaches 13

©l4a blackberries ll#©l2#a
BUTTEH—The marketIs extremely dull, andIn

the absence of any shipping demand, we quote
the market nominal at 6©Bc forcommon to prime
roll end firkin.

EGGS—In good supply with sales to-day of 15bblsat s#c doz.POULTRY—Chickens,$1.75©3.35 $ doz. Tur-keys B@9csJ!b.
BROOM COEN—There is a limited shipping de-mand, with light receipts. We emote common S3O@4O $ton, lair to prime $50©65.
GROCERIES—The market, in consequence of

• thescarcity of money, is very doll, and without
any material change in quotations. We quote:
Sugars—N. O. common...-. ©— c

“ good common 6K@6J£c
“ lair 7@7Kc5 fully fair toprime 7#©72£c,} “ clarified in hhds 8 ©gjfc
“ white coffee in hhds 9©9>£cN. T. reined white coffee 9#®92*c

/
“ crashed, granulated and

granulated 10@10Jtfc
Molabbss—N,Y7 Sugar House 80 ©33 cPortland ...©—c

Plantation 40 ©—c
•N. Y. Syrups 83; ©4oc

... Golden Syrup 42 ©43 cCoiTKH— Ri0.... 15 ©l6cMaracaibo : ©
Santa © •
O.Q. Java 18 ©loc
Mocha —2l©23c

Rice— © nutSpicks-*- Cassia ...25 ©2ScPepper ©UcAllspice 9Ke ‘
Cloves ....12 ©l3jfe

MAPLE SUGAR—In fair supply, with light sales
at 7©Bc 2>*COAL—Thereceipts during the week amounted
to 8,811 tons. The market, however, continues
dulland nominal at $3.55©3.60 for BriarhUl, and
$3.25©3.30 for Chippewa by the cargo.

WOOD—Received hut week, 1287 cords. Thereis rather more inquiry for wood bythe cargo, and
the market is a shade firmer—closing with sales at
$3.60©4.00 for West shore Beech and Maple.

WOOL—The trade has not openedyet, and from
the unsettled state of affairs all .over the country.
It is Impossible to give quotations.

ITcekly Review of the Chicago lnm«
her market.

Tuxsdxt Evmrao, June 11,1861.
The receipts ofLumber, Lath, Shingles. &c,,

during the past week, compare as follows:
OOK7ABATI7Z &ZC2ZPTB OT LU3UIBB.

1800. 1859.Week ending
June 8. Same time. Same time.lumber, ft 7,773,400 8,719.000 12.154.873Shingles, 50... 3,450,000 854,000 8,489.000Lath, so 805.000 855,000 1,780.000Timber, ft 70,000Poets, so ’ 6,900 5,230 83,000

The receipts daring the week previous were:
10,859,900 feet lumber, 1,164,000 Bhisglca, and
315,500 pcs lath.

The following table shows the shipments during
the past week, with comparative statistics:
shipments or,LtncßEn. ac., roxt *ng wsss E?n>-

XXO JUNE 8.
Lumber Shingles Lath

„ , .
• ft* No. pcs.

ByLotc 89,000 .... ....

By Canal 1.363,488 259.000 154.000ByG. &C.O.R. 8....1.506,020 424,000 52L0U0ByJDI. C. B, R 747,800 880,500 15,400*By Chi 4R LB. 8... 170,632 231,000 4,100By Chi. B. & Q. R. R.. 749.013 817,000 1,687,000By ChL & St. L. B.R. 440,183 686,000 84.000By Chi.4N.W.R. R,. 505,985 193,730 4&250By Chi..& HU. R. R... report not received.ByHich. C.R.R 20323 55.000ByHlcb.South. R.R.. 13674 75.000 89.000By Pitt,k Ft. W. B. B, 42.000
Totallast week 6,693,272 2,656,250 2,753,750Total previous week...6,691,001 8,710.000 4,943,250Coms’ing week, ’C0...3.810,810 2,576,000 1,822,250

**

. M ’59...6,451,540 3,786,600 1,101,100
From the above table it willbe seen that there Is

a falling off of opwards of 2,500,000 feet in thcrc-
cdptsof lumber, and a decrease in the shlpmenls
of ncerly 1,000,000 feet..

The market for Lumber during the post week
hasbeen exceedingly quiet, and there l! no chang
worthyof note. Tho continued scarcity ofmoney
tends very much to restrict trade, and most of the
’city dealershave determined to make no efforts
topressbusiness til! monetary matters Improve.
Common boards and are offered freely at
$8 00; hut some ronnd lots have changed hinds
at $7.E0®7.75, in order to procure funds to pay
frdghtsand other liabilities. StiU‘thisl.- byno
means general—the greatmajority of the dealers
holdlngat SB.OO.

In cargoes there has been a light business at
aboal formerprices. The sales reported were as
follows:—cargo of schr. Fisher, from White River,
bill stnfi; at $6.75; cargo o. Fashion, from Green
Bay, mixed, at $0 60; cargo of schr. Speed, three-
fourths strips, at $6.00; cargo of Ithlca, mostly
strips, from Hnekegou, at s7.oo—half cash, and
half time ; cargo of Prop. Barber, mostly strips,
from Grand River, gang-sawed, at s7.oo—thirty
days; cargo ofEclipse, from TraversBay, at $7.50,
dci. at Racine; cargo of Commencement, from
Holland, at $6.75; cargo of Sebastopol, Grand
.River, rafted strips, at $6.00; cargo of Little
Belle, Grand River, rafted strips, at $6.00.
.In Shingles the market is qaiet and steady. .A

lot of 300,000 Rogue River Shingle* on dock was
soldat $2.25, and.a cargo of 250,000 Manitowoc
Shingles at $L75®2.00 afloat. There is little or
nothing doing in Lath by the cargo, and the mar-
ket is unchanged. Wc quote: ..

Ltobxb—First Clear, per 1,000ft $26.00®
Second Clear 3LOO®
Third Clear: 15.00©16.C0CommonBoards, dry..... B.oo©
CommonBoards, IS feet 9.00©Long Joists, Common 10.00©11.00Stock Boards 10.00©
Fendng.dry B.oo©
CommonFlooring, undressed..... 11.00©12.00Clear do * do .....19.00©Siding, Clear- 12.00®" Common 9.00®

Shaved Shingles, A ft K. 2JX)©
do do No. 1 3.25©Sawed Shingles, A 3.60®Lath 1.50®Poets, ? 100 7.00®10.05
BXIBKETS BY TELEGBiPH.

NEW YOKE, June 11.—Ftoun—Market heavyand 6c lower, with only limitedbusiness doin'* for-ex ert and home consumption. Sales 7100 bblsat
•$4 80G4.85 forsuper state, $5®5.10 for ex • state.f4.75G4.50 forsuper western. $4 70®5.25 for com
tomed exwestern, f5.80G5.40 for shipping brands.ex round hoop Ohio, $6.60G7.00 for trade brands—market closing heaqy, with downward tendency.Canadian flour heavy; sales 630bblsat 54.95G7.55;for com to choice extra. Bye flour selling in'small parcels ats3Jo@l. Com meal dolled'drooping: sales 200 bbls calorieat $3.10.- •

- Wmsxr—Market withont important change.
" with moderate demand; sales 300 bbls at 16#.
, Wavat.—Sourdred in very moderatesanulVandwanted foreaportat full prlc- s. while prettymuchall ether kinds rule heavy, and declining. Sales29.000 bushels Chicago spring at95®1.00; 12,600do Bftdne spring., at SLIOGIJ6; 23,000 do un-
sound Milwaukee dob at* 97G$L00: 79.000 -doI sound do at $1.12®51.15; 31,000 amber Wlscon-ain at $1.15G51.18; 2,600 very choice amber lowaat i!.21; WOO state at-$1.27; 18,000 winterred westernat $L80G$1.81; 6.600 white westernat sl4BdslJo. and 1.800 white Ky., at slss®$1.70. Rjc quiet at 67©C0c. Barley dull at 55G65c. Com market about 1clower with pretty good
demand for homo trade, andonly very small export
inquiry. Sales of 47.000 bashat33@Hc for. Infe-rior topood,newmlxeawe9lcm:44c for westernyellow; and 47c for-while western.' Oats 815bB*#c.for western and Canada; 31333# for state.

PnoTifions—Pork dpll cud heavy. Sales 875 btla
at *16.75 for mess; slo7s®U.oafarprime-;.Beefa
drill andprlces nominal. Triflingtales at £(.oo® >
4.60 for eprlme; 6.so®B.ooforcmeaa; slo®llfor
repacked-mesa.; £11.25® 1260 Cor extra mesa.-
Prime mesa beef.favors buyers with mofljento
business doing.'• SalesSOOpkgs and 400 India mess
opp t._Bcfcf Bams, inactive.at $12®14 50- Cot-
meats quietat s®s#cfor shoulders; 6@B#c(»r
hiins. Sales 200 pfegs hams at 9c. Bacon qoie‘

land tmebass ed. Lard a little. easier.. Sales , 200
bbls at B#®9#c, as In 'quality, Batter selling at
B®lSc for Ohio, and 8®15c for state. Cheese issteady at B®7c.

Groceries—Sugar continues very firm withaBtrongapwardtendeney.bat market rather qalet
to-day owing to the storm, 263 bids Cubaat 4#®6#c; SO buds Texas on private terms, and 100boxes Havana at4#®4#e. Molassesvery firm—-we hear ofno sales pending the auction sales an*nonneed to take place at Boston on the 13th,andwe do not hear ofany Important sales. Coffee
Bio may bo quoted a shade firmerwl.h a fair basi-nets doing—other descriptions.arc without impor-tant change and moderate demand. Sales 1,800bags Bio at 13#®14c; 200 hhds of Laguayra, 13#®l4c; TObaggJaniaffta,l3 Ve;
W#®l4/ Wequote Rio, ordinary toprime, 10#®315,’ Maracaibo, 13x@m#c : t*CT«rrra. isj£@

•ndU#©ll»£cfor cash.
Stocksa little heavy with one or two excen-

C & Gal 4 CMFT#; Pan.los;MC, 40# Harlem Park 23#, 80; Brie, 2#; HY c!79#; Canton,B#; Pac Mall, C3; He Bs bonds.61; HI Cent bonds. 89#; N C 6a,51#; Mo 6a!
BG#; \a ss, 41; Tcnnjto, 35; La os, 36; N S6s,74, 75; coapong, N 8 6fi 81,83# coupons.

BUFFALO, June 11.—Flood—Steady and inmoderate borne demand.Grain—Wheat market steady, with a fairdo-mond. Sales of GOOD bn No. 1 Chicago spring at83; 20,000 bn fair to good Milwaukee duo at 82®81. Corn—Demandmoderate and market lees firm.
Sales 2C.000 bu at 82#®8L Other grains quietaruno rales.

'■ Wiuskt—Lower SaleslSOObrla at 14.
< CanalFrzioiits—loc oncom, 11c onwheat to!New York.

Laks Imports—lo.ooo brls floor, 152,000 buwheat, SI 000 bu com. 85.000bu oats.
Canal Exports—26 000 brls flour, 141,000 buwheat, 142,600bu com, llOGOba oats.
OSWEGO, Jane 11—Flour—Steady with mod-erate demand forinterior and eastern trade. Sales

SCO.bbls at #5 lor fancy state.Grain—wheat market flat. Ho sales. Corndull.' Sales 0,600 ba at 87c.—
, CanalFreights—DulL Floor 23c, wheat So,corn 7c, to KY. -

Tittc Imports—Unimportant.
Canal Exports—2,800 bbls flour, *41,000 boshwheat, 6,700 ba com. *

ForelgnSarkeU,
Pxr Adriatic,] .* Lxvxrpool, June5.

Flour—DulL Bayers demandreduction.
Wheat and Corn—Quiet.Peoyisi'Nb— Generally steady.
Lard—Dull.
Sugar and Coffee—Quiet.
. Consols—9oX®90#.
Commercial News by the “Arabia*”
American Securities—Barrings* circularreportsallkinds slightly declined under arrivals for salefrom America, u S 6a, 1567, 80; do ss, 1874, 70 •

Maseacbuectss 6a. 92; Maryland sa, 60; Ohio Ga of'76, 75; VirginlA Cs of *86,45; Dliuola scrips, 39Vdiscount; do bonds, 83®%; Brie shares, 20# *do
2d mortgagebonds, 75®73.

Breadstaffs quiet. Provisions dalL Consols
closed Saturday evening, 91J4®32 for mosev and89®02# account. J’

Ocean Insurance.
On Saturday afternoon a rumor on the streetfrom Washington was to the effect that the latentGovernment advices, from onr Minister in Lon*don, place a more favorable construction on Eng-

lish sympathy and opinion. And seemingly con-flrmatory of this rumor was the fact that the Ma-rine underwritershad reduced their suddenly ad-vanced war premium of 5 $ cent, to 2% $ cent toallEuropean ports, including the Mediterranean.The action of the Great Western and other Marineoffices on this cublect appears to have been hasty.
If rot exceeding ill-advised, in the firstplace, and
the public attempt at explanation by Mr.Lathers,the President of the Great Western, on toe ComExchange on Saturday, wasalmost as unfortunateas most of that gentleman's political and other
exhibitions of himself. Thesuggestion of the ex-traordinary War premium of 5 $ cent, may have
been honestly meant, hut certainly no more dam-aging blow to Northern commerce, the letters of
marque of Jefferson Davis not excepted, coaid
have been devised by tbe most spiteful Secession-
ist of the South — N. Y. Timet.

MAEINE LIST.
POST OP CHICAGO.

ARRIVED Jane 11.
StmrLady Franklin. Hickey, St Joseph, 150 brls

flour, 2,00 railroad ties, 8 brla apples, 25boxes fish. • •
Prep Edith, Hnnt, Sarnia, 316 pkgs mdze.Prop Wenona, Conkey, Bofislo. 923 pk«s mdze,140 pkgs sugar, S3 pkgs flan,- 355 tons hard-

ware, 40 bags coffee,306 boxes nails, 73 boxesiron, 65 boxes bar iron.
Prop Backus, Childs, Casper Harbor, 25 m

lumber. -
Prop Qneen of the Lake, Crary, Buffalo, 36hhds

sugar, 173 bags coffee, 70 pkgs driedfruit,
SOT pkgs mdze.

Bnt Cherry Bosco, Langley, Oconto, 160 m
lumber.

Schr Carthegenlan, Davis. Oswego, SO tons mdze.
Schr Kent, Reed, Fuller’sPier, 75 eda wood.
Schr Abegail, O'Conner, Couth Haven, 95 cords

wood.
Schr Argo, Abraham, Oconto, 160 m lumber.

CLEARED....*. JcxeH,
Stmr Lady Franklin, Hickey, St Joseph, 50 brla

salt.
Prop Queen of theLake, Crary, Buffalo, 3,363 brla

flour; 70 bags barley, 120 bogs wheat. 70 brlstobacco.
Prop.Neptune, Newman, Buffalo. 15,000 bu wheat,

I.CcO brls flour, 1,010 brls high wines.Prop Wenona. Coukey, Buffalo, 7,000 brls flour.600 brls high wines.Schr Dreadnobeb, Dodget, Oswego, 25,316 buoats,
40 mlumber.

Schr Kent, Reed, CharlottePier.
Schr Abegail, O'Conner, South Haven.
Schr Argo, Abraham, Oconto.
Schr Fipgdoud, Borland, Kingston, 15,200bu
Schr Sea Bird, Thomas,Buffalo, 18,000 bn corn.
Schr Imperial, Steward, Buffitlo, 30.000 bo wheat-
Schr Matroop,Blanchard. Buffalo, 17,500 bu corn.
Schr Capo Horn, Leslie, Buffalo, 13,4'J0 bu com.Schr Bypleen, Osborn. Oswego, 14.000 bu wheat.
Schr Plower, McCloud. Bnflhfi>. 18.400 bu com.
Schr Mary Collins, Dickson, Buffalo, 17000 bncom.

ILLINOIS AND mCHIGAIf CANAL*
ARRIVED June 10,

Investigator, Athens, 45 c y rubble stone, 21 lbs
dim stone.Imperial, Athens, 7000bu oati, 1000bnpotatoes.

B A Thorp. Joliet. 0000 bn corn, l wagon.
Adella, Joliet 6000 bu corn, SO bu rye.
W 12 Brown, South Lockport, 10c y «itm stone.Arctic, Morris, 4000bn corn.
Republic. NorthMorris, ISO tons coal.
Oneida. Ottawa, 016 bu corn.
Josephine. Lasalle, 4,900 bu com.
Oak lliU, Lasalle, l&S tons coaLG C Campbell Lasalle, 54151 bu com.
W WDodge, Lasalle, 5,600 bn oats,
itO’Connor, LasaUc, 2,600 bn wheat, 1.200 bosh

com, SOCO bn oats.Edmonia, Lasalle, 4000 bn corn, 863 bbls flour, 60
bbls higbwinea.

Bay State. Lasalle, BTO bbls hlghwlue*.
Lemont, Laealle, 5.456 bn corn.Rescue, Lasalle, 153 tonscoal.
Boston, Lasalle, 5,500 bu com.
Orator, Lasalle, G,ioO bu com.
Clnrlet, Lasalle, 6090 bn corn.
Abbey Sprague, Lasalle. 5,500 bu com.
ALincoln, Lasalle, 6,529 bu corn.
' CLEARED ..June 10.Aquflla, south.
Lienees, Ottawa.
Boston, Morris.
Yorktown, Ottawa.
Invc»t!gator, Athens, 1200ft lumber.
WnBrown, South Lockport, 10,218 ft lumber, 11,*000 ebicgics
Africa, Lasalle, G0,£50 ft lumber, 2000 ft aiding, 53,-

COO shingles, 4000 lath, -)£ tons mdz.
lanthe, Lasalle, 60,923 ft lumber; 4000 pickets.
Globe,Lockport. 75 bbls salt, COO c posts, 5,725 ft

lumber.

St*tiEWUaneous.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS FOR
SCRAPBOOKS.

VIRTUE & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND PUBLISHERS,

117 South Clark Street, (Boom 14),
Always have a good assortment la stock Including
tkeewy la America, Kmtl&nd Italy, Holy Land, Ac.Packages of Twenty-Five only OneDollar.

CANVASSERS 'WANTED. jclfre39t-lw

TLLINO3S SAYINGS’ INSTXTU-
X TION,

iH THE CUT OF CHICAGO,
Incorporated Febrnary, 1857.

Office 104& 106Washington Street
This Institution receives reporits In Gold,' Silver and

the Bilb cf Specie-paying Banka of
PIVB CENTS AimUPWARDS,

Frcm an clashes cf persons. Including minors and
married women, ai d allows Interest at the jata of

" SIX PBB CENT. FEB ANNVH.

Dividends payable on the first Monday cf January
aqq Jnly. OlScc open dully daringthoasoal hoursol
huFircf*. and onTuesday and Saturday evealocs u>
1119 o’clock. JOHN G. HAIMfS, President.

N.B. KIDDER, CaaMer. Jalddl-ly

PROVISIONS FOB SALE FOR
X “Btunp-Tail” Cnrrcncyat Railroad Bate* by

CRAG IN A CO.,
‘ JelOalw Office No. 19South Wells street. -

T HAVE PROPOSALS FROM
X Boston Merchant* tocell Bootsaut SYocs, Cluth-ing,Furniture andPianos to the amount of

$20(000,
For good Western Mortgager, running from one tofive year*. CiIAQ. H. S.TKINS,

JeS-e£S3£w 2>g Bandolphstteec

A CHANCE FOR HOLDERSor EournzEN state stocks:A cfctlemaa ottcre to et-O about 3/CO acres of se-
lected Lands in lUIocLs 6c«0acres In Northern lava,and 2,U0 acres In Southern Minnesota, at cash prices,
payatle In SOUTHERN STATESTOCKS AT I’Alt
Also, a highly cultivated Farm of CIO acres neara
ICaUroad Station. within two noon ride of Chicago,
for cale cn same terms. Icqu’re at the officeof AJ.
GALLOWAY* CO„ 189Lake street, Jo*.eS77-5t

(fcOK AAA WORTH OF DRYf GOODS-WANTED.—I am an-
thorized by a perfectly responsible party to negotiate
for thepurchaseof the above amount ot Drv (foods,
for which he will pay SIAOtO In good, unlncumbereareal state. Imrrovea and unmproved, with perte;ttitle acd s7,uo In ca«hand Mtlstactorvpawjr running
at shot time. Address J. P. CLARKSON. No, 5Portland Bloch. : • myS-eSifidw

|?ISHING TACKLE.—
U&ea, Spoon Balto, Beds, Files, Floats, *&, do
BEED POIiES—IO,OOO cheap Jointed Poles. Ac. atISLake street. : : BAKNXTUBRO3.

Fotm*

.
, AT. 138 LAKE STREET.

.: toigaMy: ;. . .
- barnitm siioa.

GIGS, : Carriages,
: CABS, CAHTS/CHAIBS, GBAOLES, it6.y
Blioleeale and Betall, at 133Lake street . .

• . b . BABNUM 8803. ..

J-LAGS, DRUMS, ROSETTES,
' FLAGS Dorn S inches to 4 fbetlcsg.

DBFMS. Amwicanand Gtrmau-sssizes.vartouapaUerna. Wholeaala trade sop.piled at laLake street-- • . BABXUM BBOS. •

T H:' BURCH "AND I. H.JL* BURCH S CO, have made an Alignment tomefor the benefit of Die Creditors of LBLBaroh*
wnm£tSSt to

-

th'm
-

or cUhcr °fttCT

ClJc«go.Jgne7lh.lSsf^ ÊSlEß,||^S|°?

fT'.AMP SONGS.—A Collection of
A-i, Patsiomo and Social Eoxos, FOBTIIE VOLUbTKELs, containing Wordsand Music ot
all ItePppolarAational’Poag*,'with itany new onesprepsred cxpmalylorthUwork-' Price Tea Crat*.cnrcctlptof which it win be mailed, pastpaid, tosnyaddress. DITbOH 4 CO.Boston. . - ■

MISSOURIMONEY-WANTED,XtX Bor whichIwinpay

GOLD OR NEW YORKEXCHANGE.
BL W.BLATCHFOBD.

Ja'PeflOf-lw. . Corner Clinton and Fulton street!.

QLEARING HOUSE FOR
ILLINOIS CURRENCY.

The undersigned has opened aa office at

No, 17 -Wens Street.
Lately occupied by Geo, Smith & Co„ for the purpose
of eonTertlßg Illinois eureneylnto bonds,where par--5S. d gJSSffi ,p"V

mayasegu-lm E. L TDIKHAM. AGBST.

ILLINOIS CURRENCY.
holders of 111.enrreccy or,- th”thT^mlVtorIs cow dfllTcring the bonds deposited br iSxtvSSwnof thebanks in exchange for theirnotes.7 “xty^®Ten

The underalintdreceive the paper and ennwt i»into bonds fora small commission, and can *nrnLurbonds for mixed lots of it in which there may notboenanghofaxyoaebanktOMTlbraboQd- Thenaneryields more when convutedlntv money la this warthan any other. For a list of the banka, ofbord*. rates, apply to nsat Sprlogfisld. UUnolx.Bifcr toBankers generallyin Chicago.
: K. H. BIOSELT A CO.

Chicago city railway
. ■ .Chicago,JuneCUz.lß6l.■ A CATWBjfce Chicago CityR>Qwar Company areselfingelapM tickets for one dollar, miaola Correa-

CTt'andtcvfKrlands or sptcle, twenty-elaht ticketsfor one dollar, as usual.JeT*<Bß4-lm D. A. GAGE, Superintendent.

JOHN W. OWENS,
BANKER AND BROKER,'

- Ko. 60 T.ASAT.T.K STREET,
Wmbuyattbe best rates Illinois. Wlseoealu and alother UncurrcntMoney, aadpayin Gold or Sliver.

gTATE BONDS
Illinois Currency.

Bonds ot sQ kinds sold at Kew York StockBoard and
draftsgiven forproceeds on dayof sale.

A EEIEHAL STOCK AID BQID COHMISSIDI
BOSIIESB TBAISACTED.

3*«!wTork Quotationsreceived by Telegraph Dally
mycm-ly C. B. COBB. No.9 Telegraph Bun4tn?_

JJERCHANTS’ SAVINGS,
Xioan and Trust Company,

Chicago, MaySith. ISSU
This Institution will only receive Coin and Convex

tlble Currency, at coin rates,

03NT DEPOSIT.
And willbuy tndscll Exchange, and discount satis*

T* Cashier.

pDICAGO PROPERTY FOR
SALS.

EC.ZXHOIS SIONE7 AT PAR.
Py. a special arrangement to use TBinoli Bins.(FToMP-tAIL), 1 am able tosellthefoUowlng list ofBeal Estate In and adjoining Chicago, at marietprices, and take tt>e raid bUls at par. Tala la an op.portun’ty to make good and safe Investwenta. andsave loeaon tbe depreciated bills, no where »liw offer-

ed, viz.:
„

2Lets on Michigan Avenue,between Van. Barca and
Jackson streets;
4 Lots on Canal street; between Maxwell andTwelfth street;sLets on Bine Island Avenue, In Sampson A Green’sAddition;5Lois on Welch street. In Evans St Hott*s Add.;4l acre Lots in Brighton, sear StateFairGrounds;10small Lots ta Brighton, near Etate FairGrounds;:5J< acres inBrighton,nesrstate FairGrounds ;

fffH acres, sonth or Brighton, on Plank Boad.(lenced);
laofettDocktojrLot, near Hough’s Packing House,

with a side track from tbe Alton &St.Louis &R ;4 Lota In Evanston.
Together with various other Lots and Tracts atlac a, which will be shown at myoffice, 33 Clark st-

op stairs. JOHN EVANS.
my27eßol-Ew

Siting iSqutptnewte.
]yynjTARY equipments.

We are nowextensively engaged In tqaunCicturing

Dragoon Equipments,
MAPSAHB, HAVERRSACIS, WATER-PROOF

BLAIUTS, CARTRIDGE BOXES. BEITS,
INIFE-SREATHS, &C.,

And are prepared to furnish large quantities
SHORT NOTICE.
SAMPLES ON HAND.

TURNER St SID WAT, SC3 RANDOLPH STREET,
Manufacturers of Saddles, Horse Collars, Ac.

pT" All Inquiriespromptlyanswered. mj27c3iS-3m

jy/£ILITART GOODS.

BLUE CLOTH
Grey Cloth,

flannel.
Blankets,

- .hid Trimmings,
FOR BAT.B BY

BOWEN BROTHERS,
71 and 76 Lake Street.

MILITARY CAPS
J. & A. HEEZOG-,

Haanfstctoreri and Jobbers ot

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS
162 LAKE STBZET, CHICAGO, TT.T.

Army equipments.
GAWP BLANKETS

AND EBAfSACKS COUBpfED,
And bo arranged that they may be formed Into Tent

KNAPSACKS WITH CAPES.
The above are newly Invented equipments, and arfamished lalarge qnantltl-** to the Ka*tarn Troopsbclr.g considered thebest In us*. Plain Knapsack*Ratubs*cks, Cant Blanuxts. Rctbks cloth. Can

TXZNB. &c„ may be hadla any nnaatity at tho Rnb
ber Agency ol JOHN B. IDBSuR Jtdrttph street. Kingsbury Block. roy^TOLJia

2To Contrartocs.
PROPOSALS FOE A LOAN OF

g1.000.000.
tomciAL.l

SrsiNnptELD. iujNors. May 23; UW.
Sealed propcFal* willbe re-el*ed at tho ui&ce of the

of llUaols, In the City ofSpring-field, Ildcc-ls, until 12 o'clock noon of the twenty.fifth
day ofJune. and atthe American ExsLange Bank,in the City of New York, until is o’clock noonof the
lint dayof Julv, ign. for One Million Dollars ofthe
Btockof thebtateof lUliiols, to be Usnnd In accord-ance wit. an setof the Leghlature. entitled **Aa actcreating a war fasd and toprovide for auditing an ac-count*and dtsbarsemenb* ariFlna under the c*ll for
volunteer*,”approved May2d,W>V Tho stoe£ thus
keuedtobe rclmborablcatthoplcaiurc of the State,oiler the ytar of tmr Lord lgT5, In the city of New
York, tobear interestat toerate of six per cent, per
annum from the first dayof Jolr,IHI. Interest piya.ble In the city of X»w York, and to consist of bond*parable to bearerwith semi-anneal Interest couponsattached, payable on Cr»t Jlondav-* of January andJulyor each year, in amounts as follows, to wit:
• -Two hundred and fiftythousand dollarsin bonds ofone hundred dollars each. Two hundred and filly
thousand dollars In bondsofflvehuiidred dollars each,
and five hundred thousand dollars la Mads of one
tnoonnd dollars each.

The propcFale muststate the sum offrred for each
bnodred oollare of si ck, and the denomination* of
stock bid fcr. and must be unconditional without re-
ference toother othrs. One ptr cent, of the amount
offered must dep vitalwith some bankla the city ot
Springfield or in the city otChicago,Hllnola. or la the
-Uy of New York, and a certificate showingsuch do-
posit must scecmpftny the offer, subject to the order
ol the Treasurerof the Stat* of Illinois, said certifi-cates to be returned in case the offerings are not ac-
cepted.
- The person* ‘ whose b!da are accepted will be re-
quired to deposit the amount thereofwith the Trea-surer of the rtate cf Illinois at M* office In tbe cit T

* of
Krrcgfleld. Illinois, or at tne American Exchange
Bank, In the city cf New York, subject to his order,
within five daysafter th- acceptance of their bids at
which limethebords will beready for delivery: theplace where the offeringsare acceptedto be tao puce
cf the deposit ana the delivery of the bond* unlessotherwise specified la the bids, Tbe rightis reservedto reject any andall of tbebids. If considered neces-sary toproUct or promote tbe interest of the State,

. *»be proposal* nmrtbe sealed andaddressed.William Butler, Treasurer. Springfield, 111. “Pro-poealsArLoan. IS*>lor WillluaiBailer, Treasurer
of the State of DUuois, at tbe American ExchangeBank, New York. “Prqpos»lsfar Loan, lafit,”RICHARD TATES,Governsrof theState of Cllnols.

JESSE K. DUBOIS. Audltcr.
g>y»esie£fd WILLIAM BUTLER. Treaaorer.

PROPOSALS FOB ARMS.
Sealedproposals winbe reedred at Sprlajjfleld, DU-no!*, on or before the eleventh Glib) dayofJnne"*rt

at noon, by the undersigned. Commissioners on thepart of the State of Dllm-U, far tarnishing, deliveredat Springfield, Illinois, the following arms and eaol>meets: r
- (IWMJ ten tbcoamd Minnie Billed Muskets. withareolar bayonets. fifty-el*ht hundredths t3d) lochcalibre,and iOInch lengthof barreL(cAv) two thousandMinnie Bines, withsword bsvo-ccta, Cttv-cipht hundredths f.M) lech callore, 31 Incalength of barrel. The barrel* to be rifled wltlLdhreegrooves, one twist insix feet; the lands and groovestobe equal. Each part to heequal In aU naperta torequlred by tho UntiedStates, and tobesubjected to thesame teats now la use by Govern-ment.

To each musket and rifle 1screw-driver, withcone-wrench;l wiper; 1 tomploa, and one sparecane.To each Ss (twenty-five muskets ana rifles, 1 ball-
ispringvice; i tumbler andwlro punch.

If So i Adapted n, tjeabora ataad-
titro Wilrtßcltt J “ad ofan“*-

The Commissioners reserve the right to reiect any
proposal. The terms of payment under the Uw areeighty per cent, on delivery, twenty per cent, ott-completloa ot contract. .

_••Commissioner* for Purchasing Arms.*
JAB.IL STOKES.)
JOHN TILLSOKj. VCocdra,
WU.SHEPUAUO.)

Fprtogfleld .HU May lEth, l£Bc my23-«735.:0d

©mis, IfoVDber, &c.
YiUKS ! : GUN’S M . GUNS !11
’ Vfl Guns, Rifle*. Pb-tola, CoIFa, AlleaV, Sharpe’s,
and CTCTy varlctvor Kevolren Bowie Knives, Tuats,Picks, Shovel?, Pans. Gold Scale*. Blankets and all.kinds of Minor's Tools. Powder; Snot. Capa andAm-nunltioD generally_DTiirct tar Bt.Louis Shot and Sole Agent tar
Hazard's Powder GEO. T. ABBEYauny tsaLake street

ApEW YORK STEAM DYE-J-v -TTOEXSe.Wto. TcrburT,157South Clark street
between Madison and Monroe. Chicago. Dyer and
elcaserof all kinds of cptr and Woolen Good*. Also,
Straw Eats and Bonnet Dying,Bleachingandrrefti-
tog. Store and Counterwork Sollcßetl. Ail ordew
by Mail cr Express promptly attended to. F- ”-

TTISH—2,OOO Pactas-es itacterel,
A? •; Pickled Codfish anil WhitcfisXtxstorg
For sale by

..

. - . BOSTON, RO3B A CO^
Vu.lslater

£l3Ol, abtmißtnunta.
QTATfi OF ILLmOIsTcoOKO COuntY. BB.—Superior Court ofAnsuitTerm, A.D.ISfii.—wmiam T.Bcrres.X^I**D.Tltsworth, Rudolph M. Tttaworth, WuSim^nli111
H.K. Bnel BU H. Maßory- Ethel T. farnhiffteiH. Jordan sad OrlandoBellows, impleaded with* ,?
T«n;raH.LrniLO.L. GrunrlEn«Sl nSS,2’JoiCphSTideson. WDllam 8. Boed, JosephSamuel H Turrelland Aaron Haven-Attachiertfealdef aclro facias to make party to Judgment. 111

Public noticeU hereby given to the said Ethe* tFanitam, ha pleaded aa aforesaid, that a wmataktaehment in aid aa aforesaid, winedout of the offlcaortheClerk of the Superior Court of Chicago. dated ui®sth dayof June, A. D. IMI,atthe sole of the said Car.getsand against the estate of the said Famham, i®.pleadedas aforesaid, fbr thesum of six hundred \zdfifty dollar*, directed to the Sheriff of Cook Count?whichsaid writ has been returned executed.how. therefore. unles*von,the said Farnham. Im.pleaded as aforesaid, shall personally be and appearbeforethe said SuperiorCourtof Chicago, onorbefijmths first dayof the termthereat to be boldea at theCourt House, lathe City of Chicago, on the first >££
dayofAuguiAJX IWi.Rtve specialbalL and pie»dto the laid plaintiff's aclJoa.Jndjnaentwmbaealorelagainst you. and in favor of me said Burses*, and wIL?. cM.Ue ri°?t.rti‘ attached as may HeWclwiSBS&Se“me.lUlimCoßona Coßto* ‘wlll ** sold to

T7ALTEB gTMPAr.r., clerk.

OTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTYK? °?,c Q£,ka s-?’— Superior Court of Chicago.W. v*. Charles A. Gregory.Wlll'am WteD. Horace F.Waite. WUUair, C, Gaudy!
Charles B..W"te,Banr*hluttrar, Marlon Rattray!turertt latbsf, r mods Winn, amt theunknownhelraof James Wlno, deceased.—la Chaaetnr
; Affidavit of the ncn-resMenee of said Francis Whmand William Wlan.and thattac hdw ofAMd JwSSTVlnn. except (aid Francis and wmiitn, tils brothers,are unknown. defendant* above mmed. bavin- been

filed in the efflea of the Clerk of (am 'up'-riorCiiirEof Chicago notice b hereby given lottesald Fraaeia'Winn, William Wins, ana the auknovra i,c'n of
James Winn, deceased, thatthe eompuiaaotMedm*bhl ofeomplalst in said Court, oa the Chane-rrslda
thereof as amended, andthat a sommons m reanauIssued oat of raid Court against sail Defcodanta. returns bie rn the first Motcay of August next (u.t>
a* 1*by law required. ’

>ow,nnle»» you, tiesaid FrancisWTnnaad wjiu mwine, ana the unkeownhalrs of James Wlaa. <f«.“wed. shall personatybe andappear before »a£l -n.Krtcr Courtof Chicagoof Cook Of.ujfy. .«n t'e -lrCty cf the term thereof, tobeholden at Culciro. iJsaw Ccurty, on the Cm Monday of Au-an nertWand plead, ao- wer ordemortotheisli coonuW&bill of complaint, the same, ardthe msttersacdtherein charged and stated. wUi betaken fo-Vifsoda decree entered aga!D»t_Ton aocordl-z tam«Pnjwcf raid bllL w\tTEISKDIBMJL, ClerkT*7V.T Bmoxsa. Compru* Sofr.Chicago. Jane 6th, ISO. Jese-654w

rPRUSTEE,S SALE.—Whereas,X- James O. Maclay andMargaret 3fac!ar hiswife,didexecute aad dcUrer natojidward H. Arnold, mTrcstec. *c, adeed of trmt dated March ul a!d.185«, and recorded la Uie recorder's otfice o?Cv»k
*** nt* davofApril A- D.,SA-Jn Book 1(4 of deeds, page (61,in and bywhthsalddeed said Maclay ana wife conveyed to the saidArnold, as trustee, the fofr>wlng described premise*in the county of Cook and State of Illinois, vl*: theforty-Dlne feet (4j ft) of lot.seven (7) and eight(f) In blockthirty-one (SI) In Wolcoit’a Admtloube-Ldb forty-ninefeet on Clark streetby efehty feet doep,itald premisesbeingsubject toa cert Ua encumbrancevL8 * 1,? specified} tosecure thepayment of acer-tain bond bearing even date with said deed for three

thousand dollars payableinten yean withUtereitstten percent per annua payableseml-aanaanv,uid
bend being numberedsix andmsde payable toEUwardB. Arnold as trustee. Ad. and Itbeingprovided there-in that It defaultshould bemadetn the paymeotofanyof U>e Intereston said sum anaany portionthereof should remain dasand unpaid.£,r thespace ofthirty da;a after the same should become dueand pay-able, thenthe principal sura with all arrearages of In-terest thould at the cptlou of soi l Arnold h’s de-
ciders, admlnLvtrators nr assigns thereupon beomomteand payable and might be demanded Immediately
orat any ume wlthm tolrtydays after such default,andin and by sold trust decd itUprovided that incase
of default In tne psymeut of said hood or asy part
thereoC according io the tenor and effect thereof or In
tbe performanceofany of the c:ivena<<ts In said deedcn apillcatloocf thelt*gal bolderof said bond or the
coupons thereto attached. s*ld Arnold or his legal
representativesorattorney should sell said premises
at public vendue.

bow. therefore,defaulthavingbeen mad*s lathepay-
ment of the Interest coupon on »&!J bond due Marchifthto litb, A. P. 1»61, fbr the sura efone hundred andfllty dultsrs; and the o vuer and holder of said bond
acd also tbe assignee and bolder of said coupon hav-ing elected to declare tbe principal sum and back in.termcue, vis: tbesum ot$-VSOO\and having msdeapplication to said Edwari u.Arnold tvproceed to
sell raid prembev, notice is hereby given that in pur-suance or and by virtue of the powers in sold deedcontained, the undersigned Edward H.Arnold, willon
Monday, Augustirth. a. D. iSffl. at the hour of twelve
oMock, noon, of said day at the north doorof the
Court House, in the city of Chicago, soil atpublicvendor, the premises hereinbefore described with alltheright and equity of redemption of said June* G.
•Maclay aid Margaret Ms w| e.

KDWARD XL ARNOLD. Trustee.Davis AFxsstn. Bolr's. JeicS'ind

CTATE OF ILLINOIS. CookiO County, 8.8 —Cook County Circuit Court, JunoTerm, A. D. ISO. Ebenezer 6. Wolcott va, Ik C.Br.-wn.
Public nrdeeIs hereby given tothe arid D. C.Brown

that a writ ot attachment *ssued out of the nflce oftee Clerk of the Cook County Circuit Court, dited
the£todayof May.A. 1). 1881, at Ike suit cf the said
Ebenezer O Wolcott and againat tbe estate of the
aaldD.C.Brown, for the sum of One Hundred Fifty-
Five Dollars aod Thirty-Five cent*, directed to theSheriff of Cook County, whlchsaldwntlukibsen re-turned executed.

Now. therefore; unless you, the said D. C. Brown,shall personally be and appearbefore thesaid CookCounty Crrcult Court, on or before the first Jay oftienest Term thereof; to he holaca at toe Court House,ta the City of Chicago, outbo third Monday of Jan-.A. D. lfi«i, give srccfal ball, and plead to tbe saidplaintiff's action, Judgment will be catered anln«c
you, aud In favor of the said Ebenezer G. Wolcott,and so much of the property attached a# may he until-dent tosatis y tb** ea!d judgment and coats, will he
sold to satisfy the same.WM. L. CHURCH. Clerk.

A.E.Wolcott, Plff ’s Att’y* jst-ed-T-lw

pHANCERT NOTICE.—State of\J IBicoU. County of Cook, 8B.—Suoerior Courtof Cbleacok Junete«m,lSCl.-lQ Chancery.William T.Seymourva.Cla*k Ruavoa and Laura -7.Runyon, hU wife. Joseph J-thnstoa. Charles G.
Wicker, John Denmstoc, American Bone Niil Com
racy, Samuel Bailey, John H. Brown. William R.Bn*i».Peter Einnev, Eggleston B.Lodwlck. Cbariss
Starr. Jr,.Robert Buttles, fulmlolacra-Ur of the estate of JoelBattles, ceeeased. the un-
known heirs cfj<elButtles. deceased, Clarissa Fit-
ktae. administratrix of ths estate ofJi s-nh ifUklcs de-ceased. thennkcownhelrsof JosephFUama. deceased.Affidavit having b*eu filed In toe offlro of too Clerkf f laidSuperiorCourt of Chicago thatRobert Hushes,or eof the defendants above earned, on due inquiry
cacnot be fourd and that the a*id Hob :rtHughes bat
gone out of this State. Notice la hereby given to tbe
said Robert Hughes that thecomplainant nlod hUhillof complaint fa raid Court, on too Chancery side
thereof, on tbe twentieth dayof May. test aud that a•uirmrp# thereupon Issued out of said Court against
laid Defendants returnable an the first Monday otJune next, (IS6L) as Is by awrequired.
. Now, unites you. tbe «std»hobert Hughes, shallperfonaUy be and appear before saidSuperior Court
of Chicago, of Cook Countv. ca ths first dayof thenext term thereof, to be boldeu at Chicago, in saidCooaty.ontoe Ant Monday of Jose, last, andplead,answer or demur to (he said complainant's bin oc
complaint,tbe same, and toe natters andthings there-
in charged and stated, willbe taken as confessed, anda decree entered against youaccording to tbe orayer
Of said ML WALTERKIMBALL. OeriC,Ksco & Scott. Complainant's Solicitors.

mjSi-eblo-Sw

pHAKCiRT NOTICE.—State
of nilnr|«. Cook County, B.B.—Superior Court

of Chicago. June Term, JIM.T.Seymour ts. Clarkßunyon and Laura J.
Kunycn, bis wife. Joseph Johnston, Charles G.
■Wicker. John Denniston, American Horse NaT Com.
pany. Samuel Bailey John It Brown. William U.Brown. Peter Klxmrf. Eggleston3. {.octwlck. Charles
Starr, Jr., Robert Untrue*. Larisa Buttles, odraluls-trstrrof theestate of Joel Buttles, deceased, the un-
known Behs of Joel ButCJes, deceased. Ciamsa Pit
kina, cdmlnln'itratrlx ot tun cs>at» ..f Joseph FHklas
deccaMd. the unknown Heirs of Joseph FUfclna. ds’
cessed.—ln Chancery.

effloarit of the zos-rcMdence of Clark Runyon,
Laura J Kenyon, Ms wife*. The American Hone Kail
rompanr. j oclan Buttles, administrator of the «-

tale ofJoelEutt’es deceased, Samuel Bailey. John
B Brown. William R. Brown, Peter KJauey, Eg-
glrstcnB Lodwlck and Charles St:rr. Jr. tea of tbs
defendants *bove named baringbeen Died in the of-ficeof the Cicrk cf said Superior Court cf Crdcsso:and. al»o. that the defendants deidgnated Intha Blno' Complalrt In said saltas the uuknown Hein ofJ»*d
Buttles cect-saed,and tha unknown Heirs of Joseph

deceased, are Interested In s-tld suit sad inthe latida described In the bUX ofcomplriat In said
suit,and that the cures of th* said defendants dedi-cated as the unknown heirs of Joel Bottle*, decanted,andthe unknown heirs cfJcseph FUUna, deceased.unknown. Notice Is hereby g.veu b the saidClark Rnn*on and Lanra J. Rnnyon, bis wife; ThuAmerican Horse KaliCompany. Lucian Battles, admin-istrator of the estate of Joel Butties, deceased, tlieua.known Heirs cfJoel Battles, deceased. Samuel Bailer.Jihn U. Brown. WilliamK. Brown. Peter money. Eg-gleston B. Lcdwick. Charles Starr. Jr.,and the an-kn<!« n Heirs of Joseph FHkias, deceas'd, that thecomplainant filed hts bill of complaintIn said Court
tn ilie Chancery »:d.* thereof on the 'Jith cay of .’liar,
IS6I. and thata tammen*thereupon Ui>acd oat of sail
Courtagatrstsrid defendants returnableon the firstM-'Dday of June next (IWi),as Is by law required.Row, unless yon. the trio Clari Bncyon and LauraJ.Runyon hi* wife. The American Bono N«n Com.
Ssny,Incian BottW administrator of the estate ofot*l Buttlefl, dereaseo, Samuel B John H. Br *wa,
Wirism R. Brown, peter Kinney, Eggitst.m B Lud-ulck, Charles S:arr,Jr„ and the raid defendant* ne-iigrated in eaid bill as the unknown Heir* of Jo* I
Butt es, deceased, and theunknevn Heirsof Josepx
rllklns, deceased, shall personally be andappear be-
fore said fcup rlo.-*'o -rtofCilcajp, cf CookOaupty,cn theflrit day cf the next term(hereof t*»bo h ildeaat Chicago, In «a*d County, on the cm Monday ofJune, ism, andrlead. a.-nwer or d.marti in* sail!complainant's hill of cotnpULnt, the soma ,nl the
matter* andthings therein charged undented, willbe
taken as confessed, aida decneouter.*d araLtit youaccepting toU.e prujerof said bUL
_

_ _
„ „

WALTER KIMBALL, Clerk.Kino & Scott, Solicitors for Complainant.pytl-eTftav

OTATE OF ILLINOIS, Cout v -if
Cook, *.*. Pnpcrtor Coan cf ChlcacixVa-ie

Term,Ifct-L Sair.ncl Myrrs vs. Jor.a l». Pah!a.an, Lather
Etuno Lewi# tv Sloni!,CetjK>; A. Carm*s a;.;! »'am,
line H.Carncßhi. wife. Theodore F. Phillip*, ‘■villi imG.Appltion an.i fcllra G. Appleton biswifo, Ab;J»hS'one,Robert Bah>brldgc.GL*urge RuUcdcc.WUliAu TL
warne,Frederick Wa:nc*.lllmm A.Tucker. SafiianielG. Carnes, Samuel Haakell. WHUam Wilson .loUu L.
Cortbell andIfichanl B.Dorr 11, tnchancery.
. AfiJdavltof the nco-residence of Georg- A Garsesamt Caroline B. Camca hla wife.Theodore F. Phllhr*-Mtlllam G. Arideton and Elln G. Applet jn his wife,AbiJoh Stone ilobert Balnbridge, Georre Ruth-let*.William IT. Warnts. iprdrrlck Wnme Natliani-d G.
Caruea.Samuel Haakell, WiUhuA WUaou ami IbchardB. Dovelt, fourteen of tie defendants above muoed.huvbig been filed in thaolCcu oftbo Clerk of said.EupfriorCrurt of Chicago, noticeI* herrhr cUt-n to
the eald George A. Carr.e* and Caroline H. Came* hiwife, Tbodcrc F, Phlllins Wiliam G. Appleton anEdza &.Appletonhi* wife. AVlth Stoue, Robert Balabridse, Gwkr Uutleilce, WU.lam If. V.arne. Feeder*
Ick warno, bathaniel G. Came*.Samuel Haikell, Wil-
liam WllFon and RichardB.Doveß. that the complain-ant filed rl-1111 of complaint la said Court, on theChancery ride thereof on th e .'Hh dayof Mar j>si. andthata smrmondfs thereuponIssued outof sall Coartasainat laid utJ'ciulants,returnable on tho first Monday
of June next, l«*P, as by law required.

Now. tmle** you. tile said «»eorre A. Carnes and
Caroline 11.(JamesMs wUe,TheodorttF.PUUlipa,Wll.
12am G. Appleton and EJlxa G. Appleton hu wifo
Ahfiah Stone. Robert Balnhridge. George Hutledg%Wlillam H. Warne. Frederick Warae. Nathaniel G.
Cnrnn*, Samncl Henkell. WiiU*ia WQa.m and Rickard
B.Eovell shall rer*onally be and appear before said
Eupcrior Court of Chlrarn of Cook Conntv. on tn«
first davof the cextterm thereof tobe holden at Chi-
cago, insaid County, on the first Monday of June,?84»,
and plead, answer or demur to tho said eoim!*naat*a
billof complaint,the same and the matter*and things
therein charged andstated, willbe taken a* conresaod.
and adecree entered against voa according to tto
prayer of »ald bill. WALTERKIMBALL. Clerk.

Kino A Bcotx. ComprtaSoTr. mr-TeT3*-3w

rpRUSTES’S SALS. WTinrsaa,JL the nndenlgned,l*wranc* J. J-Ntesen,ha»been
by decree In Chancery of the superior Conn of Chi
cago. entered on MayIcth, IW‘, to a_snl» wherein lata a
Buchanan la complainant, and L. Fablaa
Emma B. Fabian, Thomas L. torrest, PMUp R. for
rest and Starr Forrest, aw defendants, appointed
trustee In place of Heary L. Forrest, dec-nwed, u>
carry ont thsprevisions ox a certainTrust Deed, exe-
cuted by Robert L Fahlae and Emma 8. Fabian, to
said Hrarr L. Fcmet Trustee, to secure a certain
nromlisorr ccto cfFive ThousandDollars, dated May
a*b.A. D. ;s£>. and payable one year after date toLie
order of Thomas uForrest with Interest at tea per
centper an?am, which said original Treat Do=d la
filed of record in wdd cause, and is also reoerdod in
theRecorder's Office of Coo* County, In Boon lEL
Faso is*, by which said Deed the Keel Fstats hernia-
after described wasconveyed tosaidHenry L. Forresttosecure raid Note.

twd, whereas, eatJNotewith Interest from the data
thereof. Ucow wholly dne- mid ospaid, and there is
doethereon the sum ofFive Tboosand NllsHundred
and Seventy-Two DoQaw, to pay which sa'd sum said
Heal Estate hasbeen ordeecd'&y said Coart tobesolo,
as in and by tald decree appears.

Sow,thereiore, noticefenerebyglvan that the n»
dentgned. Lawrence J. J.Nlssea. will scUatpubUe
anctlon on Mosuir, the seventeenth day of Juo*
A.D. IKL at 12o'clock neon ef that the north
doorof ino Coczt House in highest
bidder for cash theBealKstataccnveTeTMatardsald
via The south halfof Lot Ten. Block One Hundred
andTwenty-Two. School secOcmAdoltlop.toCh.caco,
Dltoels. with all the right redempooa
otsaid Robert L. Fablaa an«*
hiswife; subject however, to a.gprtoto mortgagee
saidK L. Faoian and wife toD.
curethe son of |S3«l»iCd wcgjdjOLw«««w
dor's Office of CoofeCountr. to
iwiß-a “SitSSSHaSßAoccsPavia. 80S cltor.

CJTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
T
c
to^l rf..^^e DorrSSr i^9,^SSfeKSsa j. *. Hii.

tte ilthSy Of April. JCd. IKI. a-, the
AmD Attd and Sylveitcr Beed, and agatort the na.y K. HaHam, tar Utotoa ofFive
Busdml anl •£*•!(» Dollar*, directed toSe Sheriff of Cook County, which said writ has been
returned executed.

..

’.
Sow, therefore, unless you. the raid J. K. Hallam

shell pervonaDy beand sppearbetaro tho said Snno>r!or Courtof Chicago, on or.before the first oayof tee
termthereof, tobe hcldt nat toe Court House. In tha
City cfChicago, es the Cm Monday of Jana. AD.Ihetclwapeclalbaa aod pleadtothe said pUlnUifa
action, jougiasnt willbe entered against you. and La
favorer the said platoctfh, and so much cf the pro-
petty attached aamayboaofficieapto satisfy mess
]rd£mentasd costs, willbe «o!d to sniU^lh
-

- • WALTER KIMBAtL. Clerv
Sauup & Seicscook. PirXaAuia, mj3-cLU-H

,
Tuesday, haring returned to tint city to or-
jganto a newly enlisted-corps for
'thlspnrpoee •nddMUnatt'k,. 'Theeelaat wtiljreachthla sdly In a few days.
i .It Is quite probable that the Colonelcy of
( the IrishBrlgade,yscatedby the resignation
■of(ML Walsh, Trill bo filled by the election oferierperlencedanny officer. Such a desirela
;rapidly gaining ground among both.ofßcers
; and men,’and theyare.Trise lu that respect.

; OTHER COMPANIES.
i ■ Vftthln the peat few weeks fromone bun*,
idred to twohundredmen have left this city
under, different recruiting officers for the
Hlseouri Yolanteerregiments. t ,

• .TheHoffinan Dragoons, CaphSchaumbeck’s
command/are here, and folly'equipped with
uniformsand hones,andare under orders for
Cairo, whitherthey will leave In a~day or two.

A newregiment isbeing formed,called the
Douglas Brigade.' On the propeller Lady
Franklin, from St. Joseph, Michigan, there
nniTed inthis city yesterdaytwo me volun-
teer companies from*Michigan. These are
the Cass Count? Guards, of Capt,
D. M. McOmher commanding, and the Bfc.
Joseph Volunteers, Capt. J. M. Getznan.
Thceo are to join the Douglas Brigade, or
some.other newregiment, and all theyask is
active service. They are fine lookingcorps,
and win do credit to the PeninsularState.
They'are for the present in* quarters in.Mc-
Cormick's Building on the comer of Dear-
bom and Randolph streets. * It was incor-
rectly reported by our evening,cotemporary
yesterday that these companies, were to be
attached to theIrishBrigade. : ?

t Oofhomecompanies arc drillingdnigeniiy.
Several of them are already finely armed and
unifonhed, as those can attest whowitnessed
the highly creditable and imposing feature
they constituted at theDouglas obsequies.

' Complaikts.—Our Cairo correspondent
speaks of the failure to receive the Chicago
Tbzbcsb of- Monday, *and the excitement i?
produced. Weare constantly receiving com-
plaints thatan insufficientnumber of theTbi-
busb is senton the Illinois CentralRoad;and
that thenewsboys frequently charge tencents
a copy on theSouthern end of the route.

It isbeyond'ourpower to controlelthdrthe
numberof papers tohe sent outor the price
exacted for them, as the right of selling pa-
pers on that road belongs to the train-boys In-
stead-of to the regularnewsdealers—as woare
Informed Onnearly all the other roads the
news dealers have the right to furnish thepa-
pers and fix theretail price, and of coarse it
istheir interest to prevent extortion in price
as well 88 to furnish all the copies thepublic-
require.

Heap Quarters, )

CampLong, June 10,1861. fCompanies A, B, andH, ana CapL’a limess and
Guthrie'scommands are hereby notified toreportthemselves at Camp Long, (Cottage Grove) at 9
o'clock. A.M., 'Wednesday, 12th Inst.

Members of said‘companies are notified thattheir furlough* expire on above date. ■Ihey vrill report themselves promptly at above
place and date; By order

Jab. O. Hayden, Capt. Commanding.
C. Millsn, Adjutant.
UnderGovernor's orders.

Tates Phalanx.
' The officers of the Tates Phalanx! are requested.to meet at .theirHead Quarters this eveningat 8■o'clock sharpy for the transaction of Important

■business.
'- Wad Books—War Maps!—Everything' in mili-
tary literature at lowest prices, from P. T. Sher-
lock's Military Bookstore, 113 Dearborn street,
Chicago. Catalogues free bymall. .

• 83?“ Sargent’s Soda Water, from theimproved
Fountain, is always.cold and drawn with pure
Fruit and Cream Syrups, Comer State and Ran-
dolph streets. ■. ,

SS7“ The first Exhibitionand Concertof Ottig-
non’s Metropolitan Gymnasium, Nos. ill, 113,115
and 117 Randolph street, (Kingsbury block) Ran-
dolph street, will takeplace on Thursday evening
June 18.at 8 o'clockp. m.

Music by the Groat WesternBand. ’
Tickets 25 cents, to be had A. J. Higgins,' Clark

street, at the Gymnasium, end at the door od the
evening of the exhibition. *

Front seats reserved forLadles. - "

jtUSt H. G. OTTIGNQN, Prop’r.
l lfyou wish for bushy whlskerz or a fasci-

nating mustache, send for a ,box of Bellingham's
Stimulating Ongucnt. It is warranted tobring
themout In from tLree to six weeks. Sent ou re-
ceipt of price and postage, sl.lß, to any address,
by J. H. Johnson, 79 State s!reet, Chicago,Hi.

mh2S,Sm .
,

Cook &McLain, 98 Dearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dyeing Gent's
garments lees than any otherhouse in the city.

Paper Hangings.—The best stockat the lowest
prices, at Faxon's, No. 70 Lake street, apSOtf

tST~ All should not foil to read the advertise-
ment ofProf. Wood In to-day's paper. mh-ly.

M.ARRIE3D.
ByHot. Hr.Evert*, In this city. on Monday Jane10th,at tha reetdenee of Oro bride** father, (RlrhordCooke, Em, Cclbr House). M. J.ZSICHARDB.Esq* and 6AHAH LATTITIA COOKE. niece of HmBjmraonds, or. Haadly Castht Worecaterolilre. aadgrand daughter of the late Edvard Cooke. Ksa- ofBawley, Gloucestershire,England. .

.. „

/CHICAGO MILL-FURNISHING\J ‘ DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF AT T. QUARRIES. 1. j

• 0. W.BEOWITS PATKHT PORTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills,

BUTCH “ISKEK” BOLTKG CLOTHS,
Burnt ÜBla and Separators.
«

Separators for Warehouses,Belting of all Kinds,
■ i Hoisting Screws and Balia.Bran Dusters,Pick*, ProofBtaffa, Ac„ &c.

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,
AND

MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.
Flans, Specifications and Estimate* furnished when

dcc'rtd, and the construction of Steam and Water
Hills contracted for enure.

; Steam Engines, Boilers, Arc., Ac.
The subscriber* having obtained the Agency for the

sale cf Steam Engines and Pollers from use rn.nnfm»-
toryof GOULDING. BAGLET A SEWELL,of Water-town,N. T„ would Invite the attention o* purchasersto ibclr superior merits of style, workmanship and
powers; also, their very low prices. Tee following IsaIMofprices cf Engine and-Boller, together withNeater. Water and hteam Pipes. Coda, Valves. ArchOrates,'complete and ready for use, do-
-5 horse power.. 500 50 horse power. SL23O
8; “ M 673 25 **

*
« LSOQID “ * 733 SO *• •• C67S

12: *
-

...... soon • •ono
lfi! ** “ LUO <0 * “ V4OB
And In like proportion for largersizes as required.Every Engine U furnished with

JUDSON’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE,
For Fleur Millswe confidentlyrecommend them assuperior toany ether st>lo ofEngine, and they will
Save from25 to£0 per cent in Fuel

overthe usual class of boilrra (n use In the West. .- Weshall keep an assortment of differentsixes at our es-
tablishment. where they may be examined and thenececacry Informattoauntamedrcgardlngthem. Com-

' petent menwill, if desired, be furnished to set up asdstart engines Inanypart ofthe country. We also supply
WATER WHEELS,SHAFTING. GSABINQ, &<J,"Atvery low prices.
| . T. W, BAXTER & CO’S

MUFurnishing Depot West Waterstreet, between
‘ Randolph and Madison sts« Chicago, ill.

• ■ Post Office address Box 374. - ~ ocV.S-ly

3HUittu6 ffiutmtcg, &c.
Q.OLD FORILLTNOigMOSET.

WRIGHT & BBOTEEB, rt' -

36- - - Claris Street.- -"-36
Arebnjlng miaels Maapdßed Money

Rallroad'.Zlates.
. UelOeSOMq ,

,


